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50 VISITORS HERE
Elegant Banquet and Songs nnd 

Speeches Passed Most 
Pleasant Evening .

Half a hundred Rotarins and/ Kl- 
wanians from Palatka arrived here 
yesterday afternoon nbopt five o’clock 
and were met at the city line by a 
delegation of Rotarlsns, Kiwanlans, 
Mayor Lake, President Higgins nnd 
Secretary Pcarman of the Chamber 
of Commorce and numerous Sanford 
citizens. The Palatka folks started 
out Monday with the idea of a 
“ friendship tour" to south Florida 
that began Monday morning nt Pa. 
latka. The first day’s run took in 
Ocala and Kustis, the latter city be
ing the stopping place Monday night 
where the Rotary club put oo a great 
dinner in honor of tho_visitora. A f
ter seeing ns much of Lake county 
as possible and enjoying to the full 
the hospitality o f nil the towns 
through which they passed, the jour
ney was resumed Into Polk county 
early Tuesday morning by way of 
Tavares and Grovolnnd down State 
Ruud No. 2 to Auburndale.

They spent part of the day yes
terday at Orlnndo where they were 
the guests o f tho Rotary nnd K i
wanis Clubs at luncheon nnd ar
rived here yesterday nfternoon. Led 
by Secretary \Pcarman in the scout 
car they wero taken over Celery ave
nue and some of tho principal streets 
uf the city and on to the Hotel Val
dez where they routed up a bit before 
the luncheon In their honor that be
gan at seven -o’clock. An elegant 
banquet was ynjoyed arranged by 
Mannger Falk o f the Valdez Grill. 
President Higgins as chairman o f the 
meeting was se^tfd nt the heud of 
the long tnbles and it was apparent 
when the meeting started that there 
were over one hundred people pres
ent. With President Higgins sat 
Mayor Lake, President Sharon of the 
Sanford Riwants Cjub, the presidents 
of the Palatka Kiwanis nnd Rotary 
Clubs and President Yolvington o f 1 
the Palntkn Hoard of Trade. A fter 
nil present had atood up and given 
their numes and their line of busi
ness President Higgins gave the 
visitors a warm welcome to Sanford 
and asked Mayor Lake to welcome 
them upon behalf o f the city and 
Mayor Lake responded with n fra
ternal greeting to the visitors that 
made ttyjm feel at home at once tell
ing them that gpod will nnd friend
ship was tno foundation of all re
ligion and Palatka and Sanford could 
meet on common ground-

Henry Fcarnslde past president of 
Palatka Rotary Club responded to 
the address of welcome saying that 
Sanford nnd Palatka are neighbors 
but they do not viait often enough. 
He gave a brief history of the trip 
nnd asked that everybody get the 
spirit of co-operation. *

Judge James Sharon, president of 
the Kiwanis Club welcomed the visi
tors in behalf o f the local Kiwanis 
Club and he waa at his best making 
one of the wittiest as w e ll ' ns one 
of the best talks given last night. 
Judge Sharon laid great stress on the 
spirit of building and serving your 
community and of the many great 
advantages of this state over all oth
ers. “ Know each othar" said the 
Judge and you can accomplish won
ders.

W. P. Mcrriam of Palatka, R. J. 
Holly of Sanford and J. D. Points 'of 
Palatka followed all of them stress
ing the spirit o f friendship and kin
dred needs of the two cities and the 
idea of getting together for the ben
efit of all. ,

Mayor Lake was called upon to tell 
about Sanford and her alms and 
gave a brief but very Interesting out-1 
line of the methods of the Sanford 
City Commission in building a Great
er Sanford. He also stressed thfc im
portance of Road No. S that is known 
as the 8t. Johns Scenic Highway be
tween Sanford and Jacksonville via 
Palatka and called upon Palatka folks 

go to the meeting at Green Cove 
Springs on Sept 13th as Sanford will 
be there In full force.

J- H. Yelvington, president of the

FLORIDA FACTS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  •  .

Less .than six per cent of 
Florida’s 35,155,960 acres 
is under cultivation, altho 
17 per cont is in farms.

Approximately 32 per 
cent o f the land laid o ff in 
farms is being utilized for 
farming purposes, accord
ing to these figures, which 
are taken from agricultur
al department records.

About four per cent is in 
non-merchantable timber, 
two per cent in cut-over 
pasture,' nnd one per cent 
in improved pasture.
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TRANSCONTINENTAL SERVICE
, FOR CARRYING THE MAILS . 
M 1 HAVE PROVEN SUCCESSFUL1 T

'M i'lil

Pilot Ftyirig East and Pilot Flying West Reach
Destination . *

(Dr Th» Ai m *
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WINTER TOUCH 
IN THE NORTH 
FIRST WINTER

48 at Richmond, 48 at 
Pittsburgh and Chill 

Breezes for South
d i r  T h r  A x a i i r ln lrd  P r r « « )

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—The 
first, tentative touch of winter today 
brought record of low August tem
peratures to 48 degrees nt Richmond,

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y., Aug. 23 — 
Pilt C. Eugene Johnson of the nir mail 
service landed nt Hnzelhurst Field at 
4:14 o'clock, eastern stnndard time, 
yesterday afternoon with n load of 
mail which had started from Chey
enne, Wyo., Tuesday night after tho 
first castbound effort at transcontin
ental gir mail service had been broken 
at Lnrnmie, Wyo., 50 miles west of 
Cheyenno. Johnson brought the piano 
front Cleveland, where he relieved 
Pilot Wagner. * _

Immediately Johnson landed tl\e 
mail bags were unloaded and rushed 
on n truck to Mincoiu where they were 
put on u train for New York. With
in two hours after the plane touched 
ground tho ntnil was being delivered.

Johnson flew from here to Cleve
land Tuesday, taking tho first west
bound nir mall. When he arrived there 
he was ill with tonsilitls, from which 
he hud been suffering for several days 
but nevertheless insisted upon making 
the return trip.

He made the 435 miles in three 
lours nnd 12 minutes, nverage ap
proximately 140 miles an hour. At 
one time, over nolle Fonte, Pa., he at
tained an altitude of 11,000 feet. The

l a t e *  P r » M )
to Mayor Rolph of Snn Francisco, or 
from eastern mail officials- to Ihose 
in charge o f the service’s affairs in 
tho west, were being read.

The last rays of the setting sun, 
sweeping up through the Golden Gate 
townrd tho Berkeley hills across San 
Francisco Bay, gilded Vance’s onrush'- 
ing plane as it came out of the even-*

World’s Largest 
j Airplane Makes

Maiden Flight
Other Dreams of Wrlfflt Brothers 

Come True With Bomber.

DAYTON, O., Aug. 23.— SuVpass- 
ing even the wildest dreams of Its de
signer and other air service officials, 
the Barling bomber, world’s largest 
airplane, completed its maiden flight 
at Wilbur Wrights Field last ovening.

Ease with which the giant dread- 
naught o f the air was maneuvered, 
both on the ground and in flight, nnd 
the slow take-off and landing speeds 
were tho chief features of the per
formance, witnessed by less than 1,
000 visitors and characterized ns the 
most promising maiden flight ever 

nlrcrnft. Tho

Fn Sa Sn fci

ing haze. Vnnco came on rapidly and
settled clown to tho field against tho j undertaken by any 
wind without circling. He mndc n 
quick nnd graceful lnnding, his plnhc 
todbhing the ground less than a min
ute after the roar of the motor wad 
heard.

The propeller o f his plane hnd not 
stopped when a mnll truck was backed 
up to the piano and 'men threw the 
pouches of mail from the cockpit to 
the truck, which sped nwny to the 
postoffice.

H alf a dozen special messengers 
with motorcycles popping stood by tyr 
special delivery letters nnd presently 
dashed nwny to make deliveries.

Vnnco clamored out of his sent with 
h smile. He is n veternn nir mnll pil
ot, nnd, except for an added effort to 
make speed no the fields nnd in flight 
yesterday's effort was nothing unus- 
uul for him. He served us an instruc-

Fruncisco moved nearly four dnys’ 
travel nearer to New York yesterday 

48 at Pittsburg, nnd the weather bu-j through the success uf the nir mail 
rrau reports indicated chill breezes i service's first test flight, flying west- 
will spread in the next 24 hours buuud. .lUlut Clpir K. Vance bruught

plane wns a OoIInviland two-pnssen- • tor jn p rwncc for American aviators, 
fccr, converted into a one-pnssenger, | Vnnco said there hnd boon no un- 
the extra space being used for the 1 l|RUnj incident in connection with his 
pinll cargo. The eastern flight from , fiiRi,tn.
Snn Francisco was broken when P ilo t, A c  Nelson, superintendent of the 
Colllson hud trouble in reaching ( ’hey- wcti t.rn division o f the nir mail ser- 
< nne and the relay plane started o ff lv|cc> nmj p0p w . E. Gilmore, of the
without waiting for him. „|r acrvico of the Ninth ( ’orjs Area

--------  of the army, extended official greet-
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 23.—Snn l ‘in||I to Vance.

“ Pnj proud of our fellows," said
Nelson. “ Today's accomplishment cs-

through South Carolina, Georgia, 
Alnhnma ami Mississippi. The wrath-

more than 400 pounds of mail from 
eastern points to Crissy Field here

or is expected to relax somewhat to- last night at (1:24 o’clock, 34 hours 
night in the Ohiq valley and lower [nnd 23 minutes after the first bntch 
lake region. Slightly cooler else-1 of it hnd left Hempstead Field, Long 
where In the -notheustern section o f , Island, Tuesday morning, 
the country. No frost wns reported

tuhlishes that air mail service is

plane was in the air 28 minutes.
Only one minor detail was found to 

be in other than perfect order during 
the flight. This was the connecting 
•rod between the upper nnd lower ele
vator planes on the tail, which vi
brated considerably, according to 
members of tho crew. .

The vibration wns not sufficient by 
far to mitr the complete success of 
this greatest of flights since the 
Wright brothers, of Dnyton, made 
their memorable voyage through the 
nir nt Kitty Hnwk, N- C., in Decem
ber, 1903.

Even ns the dream nnd hopes of 
the Wright brothers founded on this 
flight, so were the drenms nnd hopes 
of Walter Darling, the Englishman, 
who designed this ship, centered com
pletely In this flight.

Before the ship took the nir, he 
smiled nnd expressed his confidence 
in his handiwork, hut his hnnds were 
slinking nnd his nervousness other
wise wns apparent ns ho climbed i 
through the smull trap door into tho 
fusilnge of the ship following Lieu
tenant Hnrrold R. Harris, pilot; Lieu- 
tennnt Muir Fairchild, associate pilot, 
nnd Engineer Dougins Culver.

Under its own power, the giant 
crnfl majestically Hwung around for 

n|n quarter tourn ami moved off to the
Arrived

FLORIDA
HISTORY— IN BRIEF

While Juan Ponce De
Leon wns roaming through 
the Floridn peninsula \ m i- 
tory in senrch for the foun
tain o f youth .and hunting 
for tho gold deposits he had 
heard of, Diego dc Mirulln 
had also discovered , the 
country, and sailing nlong 
the const, trailed yrith tho 
patives, obtaining in return 
for his wares n small 
amount of gold.

P a i m m i P a t e i t a l t e A i

PRIME NINISTR 
MEET PREMIER 
ON HIS RETURN

And Will Discuss the 
Whole Reparations 

Problem

this morning.

G ILM ARTIN  KILLED
IN HAVING LIVES OF

SIX TRACK LABORERS

This mnll wns delivered Inst n ight, time required nnd on the last change 
so that within an hour official men- |— thnt nt Reno—tho transfer wns 
suges from Mayor Dylan of New York 1 made in one minute.

success.-' southwest, got inte position.
Special attention wall cnlled by nir |nt this position, the ship remained 

officers to the rapidity with which (for a time with motors idling. Sud- 
mnil wns chnngeil from one plane to ( ,|riily enme n deafening roar us the 
another at the western field ycater- six Liberty motors were speeded up 
day. Though 15 miutes wero. allow- preparatory to the take-off. An in- 
cd for this In the official schedule, n t ' stnnt Inter the ship was seen to move 
no field wns there more than thnt across the field.

NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—John Gil- 
mnrtin who by dint of hnril labor nnd 
study worked bis wny up from a 
New York city policeman, to assist
ant state's attorney of Illinois, only 
to be broken and dragged down ngain 
by ill henlth, wus killed yesterday 
In saving the lives of n gang o f six 
railroad track Innorcrs.

I’alntka Board of Trade followed 
with thanks of the Palatku delegation 
for their warm welcome to Sanford 
und with an invitation to visit Pa
latka soon. Mr. Yelvington said the 
two cities hnd much in common both 
of them being situated on the great 
St. Johns river nnd having interests 
interlocking, 
cities should

GOVERNMENT 
HAS NO PLANS 
FOR NEXT MOVE

fo  Prevent Serious Con
sequences in Anthra- 
• cite Strike

WILL NOT STOP 
NEGOTIATIONS

In Anthracite Wages or 
Stoppage of 

Mines . •

( I I )  T h e  A a aoc ln tn l l 'r r « n )
LONDON, Aug. 23.— Recognizing 

tlie futility of further exchnngc nnd 
lengthy notes on reparation issue 
Prime Minister Baldwin decided to 
meet Poriem Poincare upon the for
mer's return from his vacation, it 
become known here todny. British 
premier will.- not formally nsk his 
French colleague for appointment hut 
will make known quietly through sec
ond parties his readiness to discuss 
the whole reparation problem.

( U r  T h r  A a a » r tn ( r d  I ’ r raa )
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. —  A l

though not yet ready to reveal the 
full scopo of Its plans the govorn-

___U l r  T h e  Aaaorl iMed V rrm a )  t
ATLANTin~ClT¥r-Aug--28—Semi

official notice that the federal gov
ernment would not intervene fur

ther in the anthracite wnge nego-
Tho people o f the two meat is prepat ing to move decisively tinUoniI to |ireVent stoppage of mines

September 1, has reached Atlantic 
City. The news conveyed to both 
policy committee o f mine ojteratoni, 
und officials of miners union, follow
ing failure of negotiations of new 
wage contract.

_____ ______ _ tand together" con-1 to prevent serious consequences
eluded Mr. Yelvington and said thnt throtened by suspension o f nnthrn- 
the idea of the motorcade wus to get cite coal production September 1. No

ucquuintcd ‘ ' ......... ** l'"‘*together and get better 
and thnt when fifty Palatka busy 
business men took time for a four 
days trip over the state it meant thnt 
Palatka wns “ waking up."

legal wny to innka miners work but 
full authority is uvadable to prevent 
disorder. Justice department- is in 
full possession of fuels of contro
versy hut officials huve not hazard 
guess whether injunction will be 
sought.

The meeting closed by all stand
ing and singing “ America." •

In the Palatka party were tho fo l
low ing:

E. E. Vickery, Ed Terrell, Walter 
Hilliard,“ Lew C. Stephens, J. H. Yel- 
verton, Jack Randolph, Howell A.
Dnvjs, B. S. Otulaw, J. II Haugh- 
ton, A. Pratt Carswell, Warner Poi^e Hunting for Negro who Drove

Whittingrton Killed in 
Tampa by TVuek Col
liding: with Motorcycle

Hamm, Charles E- Rowton, Henry 
Fernside, Charles Burt, John D. 
Points, W. B. Ryan, T. J. Hancock, 
Chris Stanton, F. D. Meintzcr, J. Ed
die Bontl, Thomas B. Dowda, Frank 
Whitthorne, M. M. Vickers, George 
E. Gay, C- J. Sutton, J. L. Walts, Will 
Meriam, C. 1L Kenncrly, Geo. E. 
Everson, E. R. Conway, Lewis A. 
Smith, D. A. Mullls, J. W. Hart, W. 
A. Walton, T. B. Gillespie, L. P Hale, 
IL  II. Tanner, Dr. George S. Davis, 
W. G. Tilghman, C. H. Price, Ridley 
Wilkinson, Fred C. Cochrane. W. A. 
King, J. J. Cannon, all of Palatka; 
Archie 8- Smith of Florence, 8. C.; 
G. C. Hardy of Florahome, Elliott 
Dunn o f Pomona, Duff Mcleod of 
Welaka, and Frank E. Harrold of S t  
Augustine.

The Truck

(lly Tfce A »■•* !» (**  rrraa)
TAM PA, Aug. 23.—J. T. Whitting

ton, 21, manager-af Jackaon & Co., 
here, died in ft ipcal hospital today 
from injuries received when a heavy 
motor truck collided with hia motor- 
iydc. .Tho police are hunting for a 
negro aaid to hove been the driver of 
the truck. ’ • f

W IND BROKE PLATE
GLASS WINDOWS

Army Officers •
Indicted Today

Conspiring Charge
. • •____*_• *4 9

(U r  Tk , AaaaelalaU Praaak *
NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—Colonci 

Launcelot M. Purcell, U. S. A., retir
ed of Seattle, former chief surplus 
property division; John C. Skinner, 
chief salbc, division quartermaster 
corps; Bertrand Weiss, Herman Can
ter and Harry Miller were Indicted on 
charges o f conspiracy to defraud the 
government

■ V"  1 -

Waterspout Burst 
Upon Genoa Reviera 

Injuring
And Breaking Up Numerous Sppgh- 

ette Parties.

In nine seconds ami after a run of 
170 yards as Lieutenant Harris gnve 
her the gun, the ship wus off the 
ground, leaving nt n speed of nbout 
50 miles an hour. The big ctaft 
gained altitude steadily nnd was 30 
feet in the nir b ythe time it passed 
the place where a battery of camera
men were stationed.

The giunt cruft nppenred strangely 
similnr to the first Wright ship when 
it wns viewed front/, the nir;

The tail of the Barlihg hu* n wing 
spread greater than thnt pf th« D-S- 
4, standard training ship of the army 
air service, and this large tail, cs- 
■peHully when the ship was fur away, 
i^ipcdrcibquite similar to tho box kite 
tnil^of the first Wright ship. Tho 
Impellers on the engines in the 
ifcings also recalled thnt the two 
propeJle'ra bn 'the first successful 
heavlkv-than-air machine were lo
cated in the wings.

As#thc Barling bomber circled the 
fiejd, expressions of awe were heard 
on every side. This dreadnought of 
tfio nir traveled nbout 25 miles in its 
short flight.

The -highest altitude gained wns 2,
500 fket, ^although pilots expressed 
tho 'belief that a much greater alti
tude could have been obtained If de
sired. 'And then came the time for 
the landing, which most engineers 
believed w^ild be crtical time for 
the.giant craft.
■' With the sunset as u background, 
this greatest of all airplanes ma
jestically glided to earth, never wav
ering from tho course set- Its land
ing speed was about 00 miles an 
hour, whcrcai tho craft attained a 
maximum speed of 93 miles an hour 
while In flight.

THk landing was perfect. •

FRENCH LIKE 
M. POINCARE’S 

BRITISH NOTE

FERTILE FARMS A N D , f lN E  
RANCHES IN PATH OE 

THE FLOOD

RESERVOIR BROKE
Norlff of Fowler nnd Precipitat

ed Runh of Wntrea on Un
protected Vnlfcy

( l l y  T h r  \ * «n r ln fr i l  P rea a )
PUEBLO, Colo., Aug. 23.—Fertile 

fni ms nnd ranches In the Arkansas 
valley in southeastern Colorado ex
perienced one of tho worst floods iti 
recent years Inst night nnd early to
dny, when nn immense irrigation 
reservoir on Aplshapa river north of 
Fowler cracked nnd preicipitated 
great rush o f wnter down the val
ley. Estimnes of property l6ss rang* 
hirh as one million'. No loss o f Ufa 
is reported ns warning of flood wos 
given- The resrvoir wns built to 
drain 20,900 acres. Recent rains and 
clundburst placed too great strain 
o nit. A wall of rushing water esti
mated nt ten to twenty feet deep.

PARIS. Aug. 23.— Premier Poin
care’s reply to Marquis Curzon’s re
paration note seems to suit the French jnj, to ground,
press and seems to strike n popular'

PUrfm.O, Colo.. Aug 23.— A large 
irrigation reservoir on the Apishspa 
river south of Fowler, Colorado, has 
broken, according to information re
ceived here, nnd n great body of wa-' 
ter is moving toward another reser
voir nt Hockyfonl. The wnter early. 
Inst night wns running four feet over 
the dnm nt Rockyford nnd city offl- 
cinls expressed fenr thnt when the 
water from tho broken reservior 
south of Fowler renched the Rocky- * 
ford dam, the Intter would break, 
causing a serious flood.

Telephone operators reported a 27- 
foot wnll of water to be headed to
wnrd Mnnxnnoln. Tho river _ can 
stand only nbout n five-foot tise, ob
servers said Inst night.

Heavy ruins Inst night raised the 
wnter nnd formed n lake five milee 
buck of the river from the Fowler 
dam, which is hnlf n mile wide. The 
entire dnm went out yesterUny after
noon nnd n wall of wnter is descend
ing on Olncy Springs, ManznnoJa, 
Itoekyford nnd Injuntn, Colorndo.

The Arknnsns river into which this 
wuted will empty already is bank 
full nnd fears are felt for the safety 
of the towns in the flood’s path. 
Resiih-nts in all the lowlands aye mov-

chord in populnr opinion. Kef mem
bers of parliament are in Paris, most 
of them being occupied in meetings of 
the general councils of the various de
partments, hut those who were in the 
lobbies of the chamber yesterday uf- 
ternoon united in approving the pre
mier's stand.

The purt of the note thnt appealed 
most to the political lenders wm* that 
in which M. Poincare asked I-ord'Cur- 
zon whether France should be treated 
by her allies more severely thnt Grent 
Britain wanted to treat Germany, 
their former common enemy.

Grvnt stress wus luid on the asser
tion thnt if the British theory prevail
ed the Gormnns would emergu from 
the culumity of their making with no 
interior debt and n foreign debt of 
only fifty  billion marks, with an an
nual intciVst chnrgo much less than 
that Pruned is obliged to bear. At 
the snme time it wns declared Ger
many hud profited from the stoppugc 
of work in the Ruhr by putting her 
industries in such shape that, when a 
settlement was finally rcuched, she 
would be able to compete more sharp
ly than ever with those countries 
which suffered dsmnge st her hands.

Reports from the area inundated 
late Inst night snid the Santa Fo trail 
highway and Santa Fc railroad 
bridges were In danger beenuse of 
high wutcr. Tho wall of water re
leased by the broken reservoir was 
reported moving down the valley, 
carrying some farm houses and live
stock ulong with it.

Iaiss of human life has been avert
ed, ns fnr us cun be ascertained, be
en use of tho advnnce warning The 
Aplshapa river dam cracked in the 
cenctr Tuesday ufernoon und 
night Tuesday and Wednesday morn
ing n crew oj 20 men Ubored In 
vain to repair the break When one 
end crumbled persons along tbe 
river’s course, who already hnd bean 
warned to be ready to leave, began 
their race to higher ground. The 
water’s speed is estimated at from 
seven to eleven miles nn hour.

' The high wind Hint preceded the 
heavy rain about two o’clock today 
broke tbe heavy plate glass window in 
the nortbesat windojr o f ; the f i l le r  
Furniture store on Magnolia avenue.

GENOA, Aug- 23.— A  huge water- 
apout burst upon coast o f the Genoese 
Riviera Injuring numeroua people and

Explorer Captured 
By Chinese Bandits 

Has Made Escape
WeatHerbee Attempting to Find 

* Overland Route.

Chicago Sport Paper 
Charges Ball Players 

Were Approached
By Gamblers During Recent Series at 

Cincinnati

1‘UEBLO, Aug. 23— Approximate
ly one thousand families are home
less in wake of the flood. Great 
Rockyford cantaloupe belt In the 
path is practically destrowsd. It wga 
just about ready for harvesting. Ob
servers saw much floating wreck
age, bodies snd live stock. Appre
hensions are expressed for LsJunite 
where the flood reached this tnorp* 
ing. Tho riter began rising rapidly.

places fffected were Beiti‘I,~ F »g ll 
Gorr.iglleno and San Fierdnrena,

(Dr Thr A u w U tr i Prraat 
H ALIFAX , Aug. 23. —  Darcy 

Wcatherbee of Halifax, captured by 
Chinese bnndita while attempting to 
explore the overland route from 
Burma to Pakin, several weeks ago

doing much damage. . The principal Jig* escaped end ia L  ing escorted by
V i *   _ m  a I - - j  D . . • i f  ** I ) n » l l  -   * n * - * —  ̂ —- InChinese troops to Tell, telegram to 

h(| brother, said.

(Or The Ah m -Ii IH  PrfM l 
NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—Charges 

that Tat Duncan, left fielder, Sammy 
Eohne, second baseman of Cincinnati 
Reds, have been approached by gamb
lers during the recent scries with the 
Giants at Cincinnati given official 
cognizance today when President 
Heydler, of tha National League, held 
hearing at which both player* denied 
accusations under oath. Tbe charges 
.were made by a Chicago sports pub- 
| licatloa. . • •

British Seem to 
Be Disappointed 

Over FVendt Note
im u j  « u  ‘ s j

LONODN, Aug. 23.— London In Au
gust Is compsrativeiy dead politically 
nnd diplomatically, and it Is difficult 
to gather any .official opinion on tha 
latest note o f M. Poincare, tha French 
premier, with regard to tha German 
situation. A point to b* discuaaad 
lust bight was whether the note will 
lead to another allied confer*net la 
Paris or elsewhere In an endeavor (ha- 
ally to settle the reparations problipw



r  a g e  a t *
RUM PIRATES K IL L  C APTA IN

OK LIQUOR SHIP
--------- , /

GLOUCESTER, MM*., Aug 2L—  
In ■ battle with rum pirate# on board 
hi-: schooner, the J. Scott Hnnkonsun, 
out o f Nova Scotia, Captain Arthur 
Moore oO Ieym oyth , >L.,S. was shot 
ami probnbfy fatally Injured yester
day. llarry Harm, cook o f the ves
sel, suffered sovcral ballet wounds. 
Roth wero brought to a hospital here 
by flnhcrmen who sighted the schoon-_ 
cv’s distress signnln nfter the shoot
ing1;

According to the stmy talJ by the 
crew o f ‘ the schooner, th j vessel was 
lying o f Itpck port yesterday after
noon when two men appToajhod in u 
motorboat nnd boarded her. The 
schooner’s cat go consisted of 3,000 
eases of whiskey.

The two men entered the cabin ami 
nt once opened flio with revolvers on 
tho captain and cook. Although shot 
through the stomnch nt tho Jlrot vol
ley, Captain Moore returned .the lire, 
wounding one of his a:;anllnnts. The 
cook wns shot in the ahoulder nnd 
both legs. -

Harry Walsh Writes 
About New ^ork State 

and the Cold WeUihdt
■-t o n i g h t —

aymond Hfettc
— A N D -

Virginia Valli
The Disease That Shortens VoiSociety EditorMRS. FRED DA1GER___.'._____.....................

Phone 217-W
’ I f  you have any friends visiting you— if you ore going anywhere or com
ing home, or i f  you arc entertaining, write a postal card to this department 
giving details, or tcirphopc the item. It will ho grcntly appreciated.

Life. Quickest Way to .Get 
Weil is Through New pre
scription Cffntainiiyr Seven
teen Ingredients Tljpt Renew 
Every Part of the Body.

T&at Itching, pimply, Irritated skin
Is only a surface- indication of the 
horrible polution In your blood that 
your heart is’ pumping every minute 
through your yefna'Ipto every Inch of 
your body, carrying disouse germs 
that break down jkin  tissues, weaken
ing tho llvor, stomach nnd kidneys.

Again we wish to rise nnd remark 
that this is glorious summer weather.

And w » have Talatkn folks here 
todny who came, down Jnst to get 
cooled off and" then some.

‘ Enclosed find check for six dollars 
to pay. for the good pn«cr f°f  one 
year in advance. We suro enjoy it 
and would no*t want to bo put ort-your 
blacklist fo r non-payment. We imvo 
been up hero on Labe Ontario for the 
past two months. Nights rn cool that 
we have been compelled to sleep be
tween blankets. Actons this big lake 
is wliero we understand they raise hue 
beer and ale and I believe it. Further- 
moro'thelr-crops mv:.l he in great de
mand in .thlsvscrtion, of course you 
wouid not be intoretse 1 In this line 
and I have probably shocked you..

Ten miles from here Is u very beau
tiful city on the million dollar high
way called nfter you, Holly,.N. Y. If 
1 get',hard up 1 will look the hank up 
nnd tell them I know Mr. noUy.

Hoping this finds you nnd the folks 
well. I bog to remnin, .

Respectfully yours,
HARRY L. WALF1I.

Park avenue, on Monday cn route-.to 
his homo in Sylvester, Ga., from Win
ter Garden, where ho has been preach
ing for the pant month.

SOCIALCALENDAR Sanford Is growing in the business 
portions, in the wholesale districts, 
in tho suburbs nnd in all directions. 
Are you doing your part?

Coward! lie  wns striped with yd. 
low. The sight or a >ix.,hoou. 
turned his blodd into water. Fata 
yanked him up and spilled him «  
the wildest enttle town In the weit 
And here , he la ’With his b»-k 
mgainst the VralV and the town bub 
ly ready to fill him fqll 0f h0|fl. 
Tho glrk aho was there, too. W*ll 

~-^h*eh VusTness picks up. i f ,  , 
Goldwyn.-

NOVELTIES A L f iU - „  .

Mr. nnd Mrs. J- I.. Ingram nhd 
deuehter lost yesterday for West
I ’elm Reach, having been called here 
by the death of their uncle, J. K. 
Pace. Their mother, Mrs. C.
W. Speer, nwuiting the arrival o f her 
granddaughter, Miss Ryder of Co
lumbus, Ga., will join them in West 
Palm Reach later.

Thursday—Miss Virglnln I)e Course? 
entertains nt n Kitchen Shower, at 
her homo on Pearl avenue, nt.H p. 

’ in., compllmonting Miss Mantle 
Kate Williamn, a hrlde-clecL

That is why any’ remedy thnt inuroly. 
relieves skin eruptions in npt suffle-, 
lent, bu t.a complete,systemic treat
ment Is necessary to gel permanently 
well. . ..

T ils  complela treatment la found 
only in n prescription called Itc-Cu- 
Mn, which contains beveUtcen well) 
known and thoroughly tested medi-; 
dni-8, so skillfully compounded that 
each one performs its function on tho 
various parts of tho body perfectly.

Watch for Ia-e brothers* advertise
ment in the Dally Hernld on gas 
stoves and heaters nnd nil IJnes, This 
la the plnco to buy your gas ranges.

Among the business visitors here 
yesterday from Tampa wns B. J. 
Mays.

F. P. Rincs ban an nd In this Issue 
calling your attention to the b ig 're 
duction in Vacuum Cup tires. See 
the advertisement.

ECHOLS- IIATCII Elt. .
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Heboid an

nounce the engagement of their 
dnughtcr, Cialrco Mnurinc, to Arthur 
Howell Hatcher, of Dothan, Ain., the 
wedding to be in the early fall.

Dr. S. Puleston, F. E. itoumillnt 
and D. L. Thrasher nrc enjoying n 
few days Ashing nt Marco. nnd harmoniously.

This remarkable prescription starts 
tight to work purifying the blood, re
lieves constipation, cleanses the kid
neys nnd gets every particle o f pollu
tion out of the colon, which, according 
to Prof. Motclinikoff o f tho Pnstuer 
Institute, Paris, is the direct cauBo o f  
all our nches nnd pains. Rc-Cu-Mn 
quickly nnd surely dispels biliousness,

Don’t lot the City Commissioners 
forget thnt boat basin Vnd the city 
pier. Wd should have them liefore 
tho tourist leave the atate next 
spring. .

“ I had a long spell of Typhoid Fn. 
cr which ployed hnvoc with my kid. 
neya nnd I suffared n good deal „ju 
my back, lower abdomen and bladder. 
1 went on in this condition until | 
used Foley Kidney Pills. I have net- 
er been .bothered with my kidneys 
rim r," writes.Mrs. \V. T. Clary 
White Plains, Va. For quick relief 
from backache, dull headache, Vhes- 
nmtjc pains und kidney and blsdder 
trouble uso Foley Kidney Pills. Sold 
everywhere.— Adv,

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Smith nre 
spending their vacation in Snrasotn 
as the guests of the latter's mother. A T  METHODIST CHURCH TO- .

NIGHT.
"The Truth Seekers S. S. Clnss will 

lend prayer meeting nt the Methodist 
church tonight..

The lesson for study is taken from 
the life of St. Paul.. It is the earnest 
desire of the lenders thnt this will be 
n profitable service to nil who at
tend.

I f  you nrc not advertising in the 
Dnily Hernld you nre missing n lot of 
good business. Note the stores that 
do ndvertlsc nnd nee how much new 
business they nre getting.

W. H. Jamison of Jacksonville 
Bpsnt the dny here yesterday Irons- 
acting business.

Florida Produces 
Lumber in Excess 

' of Stated Demand
FELT  TIRED, SO TIRED

Miss Thelma Eaton will leave to
day for Geoigin, where she will be 
the gWst of relatives for n few 
weeks.

Churchwcll's cnll youF attention to 
tho Final Clearance Snlc nnd the 
ninny real bargains found ,nt this 
store. Now is the time to buy whnt 
you want nt prices thnt you will 
never dupliento again.

Forest Arens of Florida Fully 20,. 
000,000 Acres.

Watch for the big nd of McLsulin'i 
tomorrow. - m.?,.ASHEVILLE, N. C., Aug. 22.— Un-j Gof W eH

less immediate steps nre taken to | 
prevent the rapid deforestation of the,
timber Innds in the Southern Ap- j  Richmond, Ind.—" I  thought I would 
pnlachinn nnd southeastern states, i write a line or to ,to  tty  Uud 11 owe my
,h , „ u u »  wm yu
import timber with which to enrry Railroad Street, this city, 
on their wood.working Industrie:: j i<| was all run-down, until my family 
from far western states at grcully thought they would lose me,”  writes Mrs. 
inrrcn,.(l Dr. J o ..,* -
Hyde Prntt, director of the North will say I do not regret it, for I am able 
Carolina Geological nnd Economic to do all my work and do my shopping. 
Survey, In nn address prepared for , " I  have five children, four In school, 
delivery before numbers of the South- *nd
ern Snsh, Door and Millwork Mnnu* nnd time to play. We all praise Cardni. 
fncturers Association, that hns just Every sick and run-down woman should 
closed Its convention here. take this wonderful medicine.

„  ,  " I  sulfered with my back; a very week
The problem of conserving the for- |cennj{ |n my nmb i. '

es tlnnds of these stntcs confronts, |e|| |a rdly able to drag; Just 
the federal, state, county nnd municl- tired—so tired all the time. . 
pal governments nnd private owners I . "It was an effort for me to do *ny- 
of Umber lands, but It rests prlnci- J W »  “  ' ,eM
pnlly with the state, enun y If you are In a nln-down physical
munlcipul governments, which should condition, sufferingas Ibis Indiana lady 
pass laws designed to prevent forest says the did, give Caidul a tall trial. It
Ares and improper lumbering nnd dhould help yoil. ^
<<ntt l<> ornvinir tnnthmU fiml TlxC CRfOUl,

Mrs,, Raymond Key nnd baby, who 
are spending the nummer nt Daytonn 
Beach, were in .the city yesterdny for 
the day.

FOR MRS. MII.TEKR.
Mrs. Frank Mllteor of FT. Myora, 

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. EUn 
Leffler, wns the charming honorec, 
yesterday when Mrs. Ralph Wight 
entertained at bridge, nt her homo in 
Rose Court- f

Tho pretty color motif of yellow 
nnd green prevailed both in the dec
orations and other details of this 
pretty affair. Baskets nnd vnnes of 
golden glow were effectively placed 
about the spacious living room where 
the card tublcs were arranged.

A fter several interesting games of 
bridge had been ployed, scores were 
counted, nnd the prize for high score, 
n dainty vanity, wns won by Mrs. M. 
S. Wiggins. Mrs. Miltcer wns pre
sented silk lingerie.

At the conclusion of the card game, 
tho hostess served u tempting salad 
course, followed by an ice course.

Mrs. Wight's guests were Mrs. Mil- 
teer, honorec, Mrs. George Do Cottes, 
Mrs. Sam Youiitz, Mrs. G. I). Bishop, 
Mrs. W- A. Fitts, Mrs. B. I* Perkins, 
and Mrs. I). I ’.. Drummond.

Fancy limes, two dozen for 15e. 
fiesli pumpkins, garlic, vegetables snd 
fruitn. Cali 210 for service and qutb 
ity.— The Popular Market. lift.jtt

G. W. Lawton. Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 tjouth Orange. Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc

Word comes from Coronado Bench 
thnt mnny fine fish nre being ynnked 
out of the ocenn over there just 
now- It seems that when it comes to 
real fishing Coronado Beach hns 
them all beat.

D T. Aldrich of Jacksonville, ar
rived }n tho city yesterday for n short 
stay and is stopping nt tho. l^untc- Tho Ilorald for first class job work.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU
J. A- Robertson nnd Leo' Casque 

of the Dixie .Motor Co. are transact
ing business in I-nkclnnd nnd F'rost 
Proof today.

Have you seen Henry McLaulin's 
windows? He hns his goods marked 
down to prices that will sell them. 
Wntch tho Herald tomorrow for the 
big advertisement of the big snlc. 
You will save money.George I.. itiess, wholesale man

ager of tho ltobertaon-McKco Motor 
Co. ,of Jacksonville, is n business vis
itor here today.

S. A. Irwin, of tho Sanford Dry 
Goods Co., departed Monday for New 
York and other eastern markets, 
where he will purchase n big foil 
tine of merchandise for the store 
here. Ho will be absent about two 
weeks. While in New York Mr. Ir
win will he the guest of his brother, 
A. M. Irwin.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Cameron, 
u fine baby girl. The youngster, who 
weighed eleven pounds, hns been 
named Lillian Belle.

EUROPEAN PLAN . OPEN A  LI/ THE YEAH. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDF1,bjr- anil Mrs. J. S. Wilson have re

turned from Daytona Bench whfre 
(hey spdrit some time rit "The New 
Barbe."

KILLED IliG R ATTLE SNAK E

County. Motor Policeman Steven
son brought in n big rattlesnake this 
afternoon to town thnt he killed on 
the road/ to Geneva- He saw his 
snukeship crossing the road just 
ahead of him and when he went into 
the woods followed him nnd killed 
him with n pistol bullet in the head. 
The snake measured five feet four 
inches and had fifteen rnttlits nnd a 
button which according to snake lore 
would make him fifteen years old. 
Mr .Stevenson will take his' hide nnd 
keep it fbr a memento.-

SIX MINERS SAVED *
IN MINE DISASTER S IL

VER CITY. NEW MEXICO

Charles F-. Palmer wns nmong the 
out-of-town business visitors hero 
yesterdny and made his headquarters 
at the Montezumn. Mr. Palmer is 
from Tampa. , she is using, he said, und pointed out 

thnt •‘there nre only fiftoeTTsurh states 
in the United States. Six of these 
are in the west nnd one in the north
west.

In reviewing the lumber supply of 
the past years, Dr. Pratt said there 
nrc at least 125,000,000 acres of cut
over land In the south "that can be 
purchased nt from $1 to $10 an acre 
and these Innds cun be protected front 
fire nnd grow another crop of tim
ber in 30 to HO yenrs, according to 
the type of tree”  There are 20,000,
000 nere* In forest ureas in Floridn, 
he suid. •

Ills Till- Aakorlnfril I’ rru l
SILVER CITY. N M., Aug. 22.— 

Six o f seven miners trapped in euve- 
in in mine nenr here Joatcrduy were 
rescued alive. Tlfe seventh man was 
killed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. B. Stackhouse 
of New Smyrna, who have been visit
ing relatives in Sanford for the past 
few days, will leave todny for To
ronto, Canada, where they will spend 
their vacation.

OKEECHOBEE COUNTY
GETS FIRST CERTIFICATE 

TEACHERS* EXAMINATION
Mrs. Frank Miller o f Sanford spent 

the past week in Jacksonville, leuv- 
log Monday evening for Atlnntn, for 
mi extended stay. While here she 
was the guest of Mrs. W. D. Clny 
o f 1740 Pearl street, Springfield.— 
Times-Union.

The prize for fastidiousness goes to 
the man who buys cigars to match the 
color of his mustache.

Mir The Aaaorlnlril 1‘ resa)
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Aug. 22.— 

8. N. Bennett of Okeechobee county 
will get the first school teachers cer
tificate under the new examination 
Inw. Committee of exuminers award
ed him third grade certificate. The 
committee now is grading examina
tions of iipplicant teachers through
out the state.

I f  the doughboys wanted a bonus 
out of the wnr they ought' to have 
fought the Kaiser on Boyle's Thirty 
Acres. THEY A^IE ALL-POW ERFUL 

Now that a eo\v hns slipped nnd in- ; 
jured hcFsolf on the Memorial High-1 
w jy  tire darned thing will probably be 
fixed. A white man’s rights may bo 1 
ignored and trampled In the dust in j 
j-'lotida but when the rights of old, 
bossy is brought in question there Is j 
no hesitancy. Sho hns the bnrking of j 
the cattleman's association and that j 
n&Hocintion necm* to own llio loginin'*, 
ture body, soul and bathing suit.— I 
Winter Haven Chief.

Itev. M. I.. Ijiwsoii was the guest 
of his brother, und family Mr. and 
Mrs. J- B. Liwson, ut their home on OPENING OF C INC INNATI 

. FRUIT EXCHANGE W ILL
HELP FLORIDA

M ilane Theatre CINCINNATI, Aug. 21—The open
ing under Cincinnati «city auspices 
Monday, Aug. 27, of the new million 
dollar fruit exchange in Front street 
Just west of Vino street in this city, 
will mnrk, according to prominent 
business men nnd Chamber c.f Com
merce heads, u new era in the mar
keting o f Southern stntcs fruit* nnd 
vegetable* in a large way, owing 
particularly to the fact that title to 
tho buildings and enterprise in en
tirety will eventually be vested in tho 
city of Cincinnati a* a muniepaiity 
nn dtho conduct o f tho exchange bo 
nt till times subject to the city's mar
ket laws, thus insuring tho.confidence 
of the growers nnd *hippcrs o f Flor
ida nnd the central southern states.

Twelve widely known fruit mag
nates constitute thocommittce in 
charge of the dedication of the ex
change nnd one hundred widely known 
businos* bodies have signified accept
ance o f invitation 'to' take lending 
parta in the dedication.

The exchange is denominated as 
"an additional civic asset," as it is 
hoped by the institution o f the ex
change in lirniging about assurance 
of anabsolute square deal for eveiy 
producer of Floridn fruits and veg
etable* in this market. The financing 
of the exchange ha* bee naeeompllsh- 
ed by the Southern Railway as a 
corporation, as lessee of the Cincin
nati Southern Railroad under city 
control and eventual' ownership.

COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 

-ShowH Starting at 7:H0 and 0:15 I*. M 29c Dress Gingham, at, per yard
No mere man could be quite ns im

portant ns n statesman seem* on u 
Chautauqua circuit.

15c Percales, 26-in, wide, at, per yard

75c Tissue Gingham, at, per yard
A Fox Feature Tlie "expert”  who say* a working 

girl enn live on nine dollars a week 
hasn't pi iced u permanent wave late-

59c Fancy Voiles, at, per yard 

25c Percales, 36-in. wide, at, pLights o f New 
York”  . .  . .

$2.50 Silks,.all colors, at, per ya rd .................. ....

25c Best Grade Bleaching, 36-in. wide,tat, per yard

60-in, White Table Damask, at, per yard ..............

72-in. White Table Damask, at, per vard •

OUR LEADER—Hot hamburger -*e;
hot dog, 6c.— I.ittlo Gem Lunch, 

200 Palmetto Ave. 124*3tp

Watch for the big nd of McLaulin’s 
tomorrow. 124-2tcA real drama of life in the liig city

PATHE COMEDY—“OUR GANG

A real comedy for tbe"ltiddies from I 

-------------------------T II II R 6 D A  Y-

Specinl Fox Fenturo

• : “TRUXTON KING”
"DOUBLE TROUBLE", Star C/nnedy

yearn old to SO

\S  Have Clean
YOUR t i U  Healthy Eyes
II they Tire, Itch, Smart, Bum 
or Discharge,!! Sort Irritated, 
Inflamed or Granulated, use 
Murine. Soothe* awl RtfttUs. 
Sale for Inlant or Adult At all 
Druggists.

aUMNl COW* Im* OW* •MofcCMcss

10 and 20 CentsNight Price#

FRIDAY— Country Store night. Wntch for Hut of prizes.
H U S S B a i l lS I l lE B a a N I I I I IS K l iU H I I^ U U K H a iB U IM S IB I I IS S B
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In the everglade* district was favor 
able, and he recession qf .water fc, r. ' 
ported; some egg plant* and p iU  * 
weer sit out in the 'glades dHtrlc? 
Pineapples, truck, and pastures need 
rain. *

an (borne complain o f the cataplllar 
an darmy wortn. Good protytet».;«raf 
made harvesting cofn and hay; In 
fact, the last two weeks wero very 
favorable for such work. The culti
vation of sweet potatoes and peanuts 
made good progress, although sgch 
work is not general. Cane made fair 
to good growth, but rain is heeded on 
uplands. Showera would benefit re
cently set strawberry plants, seed 
beds, peppers, nd egg plant. Citrus 
trees and fruit are In good condition, 
except locally on the east coast where 
some trees are "wilting," : although 
no complaint ot fruit dropping has 
been received. The abscnca o f rain

itc a more gifted star. Mickey Moore, 
at the young prince contributes m nice 
bit of acting. The rest oil the cast is

15,000/Aliens 'Race Against Time and Monthly Quota| White House Pup
of high standard, the direction Well 
done and the photography praisewor
thy. .

THE W ALL FLOW
ER”  AT  THE PRIN

CESS TONIGHT

Don’t stay awny from church be
cause of company— bring them with 
you. *

Don’t stay because the church U 
not perfect—how-lonesome you would 
feel In a perfect church 1 

Don’t bccoftip angry and net child
ishly but be rt ry\ Christian, do y„ur 
stunt and don’t  grunt. Help the 
church treasury by-paying yoUr due, 
weakly. SelahP i , '

Those who enjoy n sparkling com
edy, brilliant titles, and a little weep 
or two, will find all these in the new 
Goldwyn picture, "Tho, Wall Flower,"

and tonight. Mr. Hughes is one of 
the few photoplaywright* who knows 
how to crcnlo u picture that tells a 
story convincingly. He is nlso one of 
I he first to supervise every phnso of 
Ids work from the writing of the scen
ario to the cutting o f the finished 
film.

Mr. Hughes made n happy choico 
when he selected pretty Colleen Moore 
to pluy the leading part in "The Wnll 
Flower.”  This charming player re
veals a naivete and an unspoiled 
sweetness on the screen that is not 
oidy captivating, hut is absolutely es- 
rentlul to the part she portrays. Miss 
Moore’s acting is n revelatin. She 
has infinite resources at her com
mand,, and never resorts to a bag of 
stale tricks for her effects. Wo be
lieve that a new comedienne, with un 
entirely new manner, lias come to do- 
light lovers o f the screen.

The Goldwyn company lias sur
rounded Miss Moore with an excel
lent cast.

SWEATERSPatar Pan, a wire-haired terriar, 
succeeds to tho proud position un
til now hsld by Laddie Doy. Potsr 
Pan -waa tlvsn to President Coo- 
lldge by Dr. Alonso a. Howard, ot 
Boston. „  ^

-Special 3 Day Offer Friday, Suturday and Monday 
derful assortment of colors ana styles in

WOOL SLIPOVERS
Values to J3.S0, at

Indian river. He has been in that 
business here for several years. Frank 
Parker will have charge of the busi
ness at Geneva ferry,

The mention in last Thursday’s pa, 
per of John Warren’s service in 
France should of read 22 months in
stead of two months. Naturally John 
resented such n misrepresentation.

I. I). Hart has bought the Atkin
son farm land on Geneva avenue and 
is building a house and improving the 
land. The Hart’s < xpcct to live there.

Mr. and .Mrs. K. A. Moffett have 
added a sun parlor to the south end of 
thi-ir Celery avenue home. Mrs. Mof
fett’s father, K. C. lirndshnw, enjoys 
it us his own especial domain.

A good sized addition has been add
ed to the rear of the Mahlon Wright 
homV on Celery avenue.

overkeen'—that the digs pierce thru 
the newsprint. No mnttcr how harsh 
lhr judges may be, they must give n 
meed of praise to "Truxton King,”  tho 
Fox production starring John Gil
bert, nt the Milam* tonight. George 
Barr MeCutchoon’a novel was exciting 
reading, hut this film makes each 
character stand out in the flesh.

John Gilbert’s moments of comedy 
were many artd refreshing. His drn- 
mnile efforts were- convincingly well 
done. Ho docs some sword fighting, 
the equal of his blade work in "Mon
te Cristo." To show that he is an 
adept at -several sports, Gilbert

ness o f n sister and Inter Mr. Talbert 
joined her.

Curds from Miss Hattie Rstridgo 
to East Side friends say Kho is enjoy- 
ing her stay in the Ozark mountains 
of Missouri, having a wonderful time-.

Mr .and Mrs. Ashley Purvis had ns 
guests from Friday until Sundny Mr. 
Purvis’ father, Dr. James Purvis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Truex and buliy 
nil of Tampa. Mrs. Truex will be re
membered ns Ilonnic Purvis.

Mr. and Mrs, I-ouis Kinnrd of Cam
eron City, arc leaving soon for Sum
merville, Ky., to visit Mrs. Kinnrd’sj 
sister and other relatives. From i 
there they go on to Indinnapolis, Ind.' 
expecting to be gone until December, 
to see if tho change will be of bene
fit to Mr. Kinard's health ns he bus 
been niling for some- time.

Mrs. AsTiley Purvis has been ill in 
bed for the past week, but is said to 
be able to sit up for a short time 
now.

Mr. am! Mrs. J.' T. Toon are mov
ing from Geneva Ferry this week to 
Titusville. Mr. Toon expects to un-

Herbert Squire was the week end 
guest of his brother, B. H. Squire and 
family. Mr. Squire pre-nche*d at 
Moore’s Station church afternoon and 
evening, one of bis first efforts ns 
only a student.

M ij . Jennie Powell Cowan was 
here from Jacksonville the guest of 
her sister Mrs. W. W. Miller for n 
week. i

Mr, mid Mrs. Marvin Austin and 
two children were over from Orlando 
spending Sunday with Mrs. Austin'a 
mother, Mrs. May Hnsly and family.

Horace dampening was the guest 
at a house party at Daytona Beach 
last week nnd this (Tuesday) evening 
Mr. and Mrs, D. C. Howard were 
hosts at an enjoyable picnic supper 
party nt Hazelton’s bench on Silver 
Lake for Horace.

Mr. and Mrs. Tnlbcit, who resided 
at Co me roll's farms, have returned to 
their former home In Louisville, Ky., 
to -live. Mrs. Talbert was cnlk-d 
there sotne time ago at the serious ill- gage

SILK SLIPOVERS AND TUXEDOES
Values to $0.98, at

AND CHOP BULLETIN

For the week ending August 21, 11)2.1.
The weather elements varied over 

much of the Section during the week'; 
locally in the western division no 1 
rain occurred, but some localities in 
the same division received more than 
2- inches. The rainfall was least 
over the northern, much of the west
ern, und portions of the central, di
vision although low lands, as a rule, 
have ample motsteurc. The tempera-

SLEEVELESS SPORT COATS
In all Silk anil Hlllt and Wool Combination*. value* to $s.50 al

McCutcheon’s Novel 
“Truxton King” at 

The Milanc Tonight
SANFORD AVENUE AT SECOND STREET

11 STONES DIAMOND 
PLATINUM  DIN

NER RING

I KARET DIAMOND 
RING WITH GOLD 

SETTING
The Greatest Bargains in Quality Jewelry,
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware, Glassware, China and Novelties

Ever Offered in Seminole County

WATCHES
STONE DIAMOND PLATINUM DINNER RING 

Regular price $1.50, going nt......................... In Platinum,.Green Gold, White Gold and Yol- 
iow tiold set with Blue White Diamonds. Reg
ular prices $15.00 to $60.00. All of these going at

One lot of Wrist Watches, regular prices $20.00
to $40.00. STONE DIAMOND PLATINUM DINNER RING 

Regular price $150.00, going nt .........................

Other Diamonds at 
Just as Good Values

Necklaces 
Fountain Pens 
Spanish Combs 
Manicure Sets 

Water Pitchers 
Salad Bowls 

Military Brushes 
Ice Tea Glasses

Ash Trays 
Hand Bags 

Smoking Stands 
Serving Trays 
Cigarette Cases 

Vanity Capes 
Candy Jars 

Boudoir Lamps

Men’s Watches, Elgins, Admirals, Uodes, Bui 
ova, in White, Gren, Yellow Gold and Gold fill 
eti*. Regular price from $18.00 to $75.00.

Ladies’ lllack Onyx Diamond 
Dinner Rings, regular price 

$15.00 to $25.00, nt
ONE-HALF PRICE

ICE TEA SET—Pitcher, 6 glasses and tray, in 
golden glow. Regular price $14.50, going at—

Men’s Stone Rings $8.00 to 
14, regular price going at
ONE-HALF PRICE

S I L V E R W A R E
ONE 32ND DEGREE MASONIC CHARM, val

' ue $60.00, going#at—
GOODS SOI^D FOR CASH ONLY
---- All Goods Now on Display in Windows-----------

AND — ---------- SATURDAY

26 piece sets, regular price $32.00, going at

FRIDAY
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P a r a c l i j y S c h o o l ^  

CatthGt' Operate 
Umfer Oregon Law

Hlstcr’ii Society^ File Suit Attacking 
Compulsory I.aw.

• / V—/ ‘ ,* *
I I lf The l*rr««p |

PORT! AND , f)re.. Aug. 2.1 .— Suit 
attacking the cfm&titOlionnlify of,the 
Oii-gon ciimpuiaory nubile school 
law enacted’ at gsncrnl election last 
Novetpbei, wan filed • In Unitixi'iStotcn 
dial riel’ ,cmirtti,hy Society o f Sirdyrn* 
Holy. Name Jetmn Mary Educational

P O L I C E

KfDNAP eASE

NEW YORK, Atttf. 23 —Pstectlvca 
, rf working on thtf nntlon-VrhM hunt 
lor Utrec-months-ojd Lillian ' M^Kcn- 
tk> KIHrmpcil from M '-c«m S|Jo ,ln 
front of-the store In which het* mother 
Vis ohoppFnr last Saturday; were 
worklnjr'on two now theories, today.

One whs that n mendicant Ipul tak- 
fn the child to support her luck 
,lory when seeking alms. The other, 
tl.it n childless wife, .whoso "husband 
refused to.live with her unless there 
« u  a child Jo tho homo, .had kiditap-

I'lCVlocsiy had been exonerated at a 
prtUmlnnry hcaiinir'cn the ground of 
slf-dfna. *

One o f  JiM&teiij,
Kcpner Case Dies

WASHINGTON, Aur.

juttiSK

23.—Judge 
Edward C. Peter, o f ,t(ie Maryland 
sixth Jydicinl court, propped dead fast 
night while in n thug store at Rock-

Ilentt diseaseillle, Md., near hero, 
mused Ills death.

Judge Porter was one of three Judgr- 
en who presided ot the recent trial atWhen Run Went (jvey Precipice Wiih 

All On Hoard. *

Magnolia Avenue in 1920 before Col. Knight started his building*. operation*, Inolkn'g South from Tcnlh Street

mmm

FIRST SHOWING OF

TR E A TY  \VITJl JAPAN
HAS BEHN* RENEWED *

* FOR NEXT FIVE YEARS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.— Treaty 
o f , arbitration between the United

»  period of five yearn without change,

fi
r>y- ir »

■ f
PAGE THREE

In nupport o f ths first theory wan 
the story to|d by Man-
lutRsn’s lower west side tM t ,pn Sat
urday evening only ft few hours after 
thg.kidnaping, a roman beggar had 
risfted their homes with n crying child 
|r her arms. She raid,, nccoi ding to 
Jttectivcs.jthat she.had .iom ni otl<er 
little children at taortc.

The other clue flhne from two 
,gents of the Catholic Big Sisters, 
who reported that a woman with no 
children of her own desired one so 
much that she made a habit o f carry
ing sway those left with her. It also 
was said that tin) woman's husband 
deserted her when children left in her 
rcre were reclaimed.

The childless couple separated when 
the husband took £ n s e  furnishings 
irrsy after one of . the children eared 
for by his wife had been relumed. 
Since the kidnapiug, tyowevur, the 
woman is reported to have cornu back 
to- her former hoine nnJ ,ifi<|uiriil tf 
her husband had returned. At this 
time, detectives say, she xs* treed: 
*i’vc got a child now that they can’t 
(Ac away from me.”

A score of detectives have liecji as* 
signed to run down the two new clues.

Frdc for All ’Wfule Race 
Will Be a Feature of 
The Big Celebration

At take Monroe Barbecue, Baby Pa- 
rsde and Athletic Events on 

Lalinr Day.

One of the fenturoftof thp big bar
becue. baby parade and athletic 
ncnti nt I-like .Mon roe on tailior I>ny 
will be the-free for all mule race. The 
mules will be. (pady mid saddled and 
inyone who wants to ride in the race 
tin, climb on and the race will be 
pulled forthwith. It will bo fun for 
everybody even the riders and of 
tourse there w ill'be n prise for* tho 
winner. This is only one of the many 
features of the big time nt Lake 
Monroe on l<abor Day. It is esti
mated that ten thousand people will 
attend what promises to lie one of the 
biggest events ever pulled off in 
Seminole county. Tha Sanford Band 
will furnish the music for the day 
and there will be something doing 
every minute.

FormarCIcariiVg
in* Vaught Case

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 23,—Mr*. 
Daisy B. Vaught, slayer, of Robert 
II. .Shackleford, former deputy nhor- 
iff, .tcveral weeks ngo, at his home 
here, was formally cleared of tho of- 
finrc yesterday when*the grand Jery 
11> lb tiled "no bill” in her enmj. She

OCALA. Aug. 23.— Mrs. W. 
Hooker, of Miami and. Roanoke, one 
of the Americans injured in sight
seeing bus wreck near nice is not 
seriously hurt, according to n tele
gram received here by (datives from 
her brother at Roanoke. News ad
vices had stated her Condition was 
serious.

Watch for the big ml of Mclnuitin's 
tomorrow. « 12l-2te

Frederick, Md., of B. Evnrd Kepner, 
nrchiiCrt, who was mi(uiUcd . of u 

A. charge o f having murdered his wife.

G. \V. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc

OUR LEADER—Hot hamburger r>c;
hot dog, Gc.— Little Clem Lunch, 

200 Palmetto Ave. 121-3tp

Baseball grandstand: A stadium 
full of self-nppoinled Umpires.

Each nJvaneo fall model socnxs 
slinkier tluin ever. Thore remains, 
however,, tho ailhouetta that ts still 
narrow nnd yet billows cut In tho, 
Uew oklrt flounces about ono’s 
ankles. Btilo fastenings nnd sids 
pleats uro still fashionable. .

Edison Not III; Is
Just Indisposed

1SIIPEMING, Mich., Aug. 23.— 
Rumors concerning ' the health of 
Tbomns A. Edison fnuasil considcr- 
»ble conimoUon In the Mlchignn up
per peninsula yesterday afternoon. 
Meanwhile the Inventor, whn with his 
*ife, Henry Ford nnd Mrs. Ford, 
llsrvcy Firestone nnd Mrs. Fire:-,tone 
b*$ been enmping nonr here for sev- 
tr»l days, was resting (juictly in 
r»mp—“a little india|wsed but not 
®i* according to Mr. Ford's man- 
Utf. It was understood Mr. Kutison 
M  suffered a slight injury to on« 
bnger.

Mr, Ford and Mr. Firestone were 
*sid to have gone for a hike through 
tbe woods this afternoon. The re
port* concerning M r Edison are Imj- 
beved to have grown out o f news sent 
Wt last night that he was not fecl- 
■“l  well nnd had been sticking close 
to the caravan during the peninsula 
trip. ■ . i

K. G. Kingsford, manager of the 
lord properties in upper Michigan, 
k> quiet rumors which finally grew 

the point of stating that Mr, Edi* 
*«n hud died of apmplcxy, issued a 
■orp*i statement this afternoon that 
toe inventor wns ndt 111. Mr. Kfngl- 
M  Indicated that his chief's friend 
'imply did not feel well nnd ‘there- 
°re hnd remained in camp.

Diplomatic Relation# 
America and Mexico 

Have Been Resumed
'bpeetfd That other Countries Will 

Follow, Suit

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 .-A r- 
Rfemcnts for resumption o f diplo- 
» ic relations of American nnd the 
wican government have reached the 

,«fc where official announcement of 
“ t *ubjcvt may be issued shortly. On 
l J n,l'ant>mc the state department

a tinn  information. regarding its 
i the govemmeijts o^..Great

Magnolia Avenue in 1923 with new homes nnd street paved, looking South from Tenth Slrect ^

Tlic two views of Magnolia avenue | army with him nnd despite the fact1 nnd all of them imbued with the idea 
looking south from Tenth street show that building materials were very I of making this part of th ird ly  one 
whnt the right vision anil foresight h'gli nt that time mul there was prac- of the most lientitlful ia all of San- n 
and a progressive spirit will do for ,lca1U>r "o  buildlng of nny sort going Tord'a h«gh class residential d.-tra t:, ■

on in banford he tackled the job of I To Col. George W- IvnigiU and t<> 
putting on n suiuliyirion on the prop-; him alone in tho honor and dintinclion 
erty south o f Tent!) itieot an<l lie-, of making out o f a veritable wilder- 
tween I'almetto and Magnolia uve-lno.+.< u lieautiful part of the ci'y ami 
aues. He met with little encourage- ids w.nk la-re shows \vh:»*. can be n

In August 1920 Col. George W. meat in this Mg undertaking at the done if one is willing to tnk ■ the time n
Knight had a virion o f a bigger nnd | time but nothing .daunted he pur- and the opportunity, get the vision JJ
better Sanford and lie probably vis-1 chired these lots, started building, and go to work. Col. Knight took a j  JJ
uaiizcd it became lie had jm l re- laid out streets in the property a:: chance if one might cull it llmt—nnd ■

this city nnd the Her,alii believes in 
giving credit fo r this wonderful 
growth in this particular instance to 
the man who “ put it over."

In Crepe, Satines and Poiret T w ilf  -

Beautiful models for College Girls. Betty Wales and CVed’ DFdtfs 'i
mal-crs

SEE OUR GROUP OF POIRET TW ILL DRESSES Xtf

Advertised in Saturday Evening: Post

turned from service over:enn in the 
Engineoring Corps where ns Colonel 
of his regiment he won decorations

pictured in this article today, built yet it was not a chance in tho true 
fine up to dale bungalow.:, sold them,'sense of the wonl for Sanford hn:t 
rented some and’ went to it. The j the location ami .pore advantages to- 

nnd medals nnd recognition, from his property grew slowly but nurcly the day limit any other city in the south 
superior officers and from the coun^'main reason for slow growth being if our people will work along the 
try that he served faithfully and well. \ the absence of sewerage, utreat .until plans followed by Col. Knight and 
To those men who went across there lights nnd water and gaa. But these i atari the building, lie was the first 
seemed to be added pep nnd vitality improvement* came n.i the promoter! Co take up the idea lure of a restriet- 
nnd vision from travel in foreign visualized them and added to the irn- 1 oil residence district— not- allowing* 
countries -and they returned linniepruvements were tho greatest of nil j shacks to be built in the same see-j 
with the idea of settling down to the — good, well pai'ml streets that open-' tion where people are building nice 
peaceful pursuits of home building ed tip this properly ns nothing else homes and making every purchaser 
and town building uuij taking up tin- pmuld do nnd today note comparison 
threads, of life where they had left, of the streets before Col. Knight took 
off. Colonel Knight came to Sanford the property and ns the streets are 
with the Southern Utilities Company today. When* there was nothing on 
in their construction work o f re- Ijie west side of Magnolia

of n lot promise to budd wi I Lin u cer
tain limit making u high class real-! 
dentlnl district and one that enhances' 
in value as the years roll roUml. [

avenue • There are other lieautiful suburbs in j
building the run down plants nt this south of Tenth street except tho two | Sanford that are starting or have
pluce nnd after Colonel Knight had negro huts shown in the picture, no 
finished ĥ s work with them he dc- streets, no sidewalks, no modern 
ddeil to bring his family from their conveniences, no development and no 
home in Newark, New Jersey and signs of development and today, with 
make Sanford his home being influ-j nit the modern improvements of un 

the fact that his up to date residential property in the
Corps, heart of one of the greatest rcaident-

ein i d probably by 
buddy iu the Engineering 
Major Ralph Stevens who was in the,ini sections of Sanford,
Medical Corps attached to the engi-1 Where Col. Knight started his fine
ncers in France was also n resident 
of this city.
. Colonel Kuight brought all the en
thusiasm anr esprit de corps o f the

bungalows today there are seventeen 
now homes all modern, all .beautiful 
in design,,all filled with .happy nnd 
contented citizens, all home owners (

Ihicii started along these lines that 
will Ikj mentioned in later issue but 
Col. Knight was among the first to 
start the idea nnd the fact tiiut he 
went ahead when building costs were 
soaring and made this big change in 
property is sufficient reason for this 
article und these sketches. It show* 
what can In* accomplished here and 
shows what one man—almost a 
Stranger in tho city at tho time— put 
over and he deserves the*credit for 
putting it over.

Auto Smash Up on the 
Corner Park and 13th

About 8:30 this morning a Ford 
truck belonging to Lee Brothers 
plumbing shop, driven b y , Ernest 
Griggs, wns strbek by the Dodge tour
ing car operated and owned by W. S. 
Price «mi the corner of Park Avenue 
nnd Thirteenth alriet. No one was 
hurt but both curs were badly dam
aged cnpccinlly tho truck whidb v/na 
going west on Thirteenth when cross
ing Park, it being hit on tho rear sido 
by-the Dodge which was going south 
on Park Avenue. Both rear wheels 
op tho Fprd wyre smashed to picues, 
one of them when knocked o ff rolled 
for ubout fifty  feet. The windshield 
of the Ford was also smashed up. On 
tho Dodge both front fenders and dne 
headlight wrrb broken. Otherwise the 
Dodge m u’ in driving condition, but 
the Ford had to remain until it could 
be hauled In.

The driver of the Ford claim*-that 
he was driving at a moderate speed 
on thirteenth when hit by the Dodge 
which was going at a much faster 
rate.

Coats for First Cool Days

X .

.
*.Tl•

'r

'r

•
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a
2 LOTS SPECIALLY PRICED, (2nd floor),

A t .......... :................... «....................:...... $29.00 AND $39.75
-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL#-

I  COLORED VOILES LONGERIE CLOTH
CUT Vt OFF

Ratine Voile figured ami 
Printed Voilo 

£11.00 Voilea,
For 

V5c Voiles,
F o r ......

pOc Voiles, 
F o r......

Cheek Nainsook Check Jersey 
Dimity In Pink, Yellow, Or
chid and white. 25 pieces, all 
35-in. wide, for, yard—

39c* j • * |
Priced for 2 days

IMPORT’D MAORIS |
David John Auderson Scotch t 
Almiras (or Shirks. Regular JJ' 
$1.25 grade. Special for. yard S-

69 c
fits! 'co’ors ‘

| --------------- -CRETONES AND CURTAIN SCRIM
j 25 Pieces Cretones, small aiit) large Pattern, 3G-in, Scrim, White and 9;

Ecru. Special, for, yard ,

i§ c
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Sanford Daily Herald
iFafclUfcri rv rrr  ■flrrnona eirept 
1 4mr Mt Ik* llrrnld llattain*. 107 

Magaalla Atr., Hanford. Yin.

The Herald Printing Co.
riHILIHIIKHS

a . j . n o i . i . r _ _  
hi. j . M ixAHn..,
n. A. H Kttl,_____
it. R. IIOLI.Y ...

-----------.v----------- Kdllof
....Hrrrrlary-Trraourrr
...... (itftrrRl J lA M fr r
Advcrtlalna Manaarr

U n r l l i l i c  Ilatoa Mado Known on 
Appllratloa

UBWlk a i m v  — Clrvylatlon Manaarr 
' I'koat »3*-W  a f lr r  0 a. n .

. _  ' • ■ k t r r ld lM  I’rlrr la Adraara
I Oaa 1 rar______ ____ ________________
(• la  M a n !h a____ _________ ___ _______ a.OO
, .  prlltrrrrd la clip bp Carrior 
[On* Work---------------------------------is O a ts

Tha hi* Id- fa l* -pa*r  Wrrklp llrr-
Connlplaid rallrrlp roarra Hrnilaolr 

Ja»d la pnbllahrd r.rrp Frldap. Ad.rr- 
Yntra madr kaimn on nppllrn- 

|llaa. f lW  per prar, alarapa la adraaaa.
; MICMIIKII TJIK AHHOC1ATKI) FltlCHH 
1 Th* Aasorlatrd Prana la . id u a lv t l i  
, antllleil la, tl.o uaa for rrpuhllcniion ol 
[a l l  news dlaimtchra credited to it or 

lot otherwise credited In Ihla papnr 
(■Hd also tha local news published 
I herein.

All rl(hta of re>puhllratlon of special 
dispatches herein are also rnerrv.d. 
Officei IIKflAl.n nt'l l.m.Ml. Phaae I f f

TO AIIVKUTIHKIIHi 
| In rneo of error* nr nmmln-ilun III 
Irani or nllier eilvrrtlMrmrnl* Tho 
Herald Prim I in; I'nnipnitv i|r(e* Tint 
hold llneir Hnlilo fnr ilnmncn furlln-1' 
Ilian the nmnimt received fnr aueli ml- 
vartjaeitienla.

L Forelan A.lvr:iuinn hrpie*enlatiee 
rHKAMF.lt 1C AN I’RKSS ASSOCIATION

Womnn in Detroit was (lixchnrged 
because she rode to her work in an 
automobile. We will take up this 
niatlcr with Henry Fort! at once.

•--------------o---------- —

The Point Dench Post has discover
ed that'the avocado is not a pear. 
The Prtwt might go farther in its in
vestigation and find out this choice 
iruit is not an alligator, cyethcr,

-------------- o--------------

Jacksonville finds that the highway 
to Pablo is not wide enough for the 
“ shine shocked" joy riders and will 
build it twice us wide. Wo would ad
vise building the Pablo Dench high- 
wayaal least five hundred feet wide 
with an ambulance and hospital every 
hundred feet.

• ----------- o-----------
The Tampa Tribune has an inter

esting editorial on “ Where Klorii|a! 
Loses" in h'aving so much in fruits* 
and vegetables, so milch in our fields 
and streams that is wasted or sent | 
out of the slate for oilier people to 
make into canned goods and send hack 
to us. Yes, look at Dimini!

There is one Mg thing the Herald 
has been trying to Impress upon the 
people of Sanford for fifteen years. 
You wilt take out of this city and out 
e f your life just what you put into it. 
You may think you are heating the 
game by putting nothing in tin' hat 
v.lien it is passed hut you will lose 
in the end. In other” words every man 
in Sanford should he doing his part 
toward making a tirenler Sanford. 
Otherwise he will lose even though 
he thinks lie is winning.

chipf reasons for its success? They 
place scrvico to their city first.

That your city is n groat retail 
center? She hns stores o f every kind. 
Duy at home.

That your business community 
has never willed a thing nnd failed?

Thnt*your city khould take advan
tage o f every opportunity that 

bcckrns?
That no matter how difficult some 

city probelma are, a little analysis 
nnd common sense will disclose that 
they are built up out of simple things 
that arc easily adjusted?

That whnl others have done, your 
city can do in proportion to its ca
pacity?

That the thrill of doing must first 
find lodgement in the minds nnd pur
poses of the citiwns before any mu
nicipal benefit can he accomplished?

That the spirit of improvement is 
in the air? With a city that hns so 
ninny nnturnl resources ns yours, why 
not go a little harder after the busi
ness in your trade territory?

That your city nnd county need 
I>ettcr business? Dctter business for 
the city man and better business for 
the farmer.

That advertising nnd lx’ttcr busi
ness go hand in hand? Why not ad
vertise morn nnd help your business 
and your city?

That you should swat city knock
ers ?

That enough knockers will soon 
make a live city rcsrmbcl an dcc- 
tric-lighted cemetery?

That all this depends solely upon 
you, collectively and individually and 
co-oporutively ?— I’nlatka News.

* ----------- n ■ ■
A GROWING EV IL  TH A T  SHOULD 

HE A DATED.

ABOUT TIME, FOR NEW REMEDY

ORATORICAL HLIOUM.
---->----

The following story is told ns elmr-J 
ncterislic of I'resiilent t'oulidgr*. When, 
he was governor of Massachusetts, n 
friend niimed Newton Turgeun wrote 
him a long letter Mgging him to 
come to Vermont and speak nt mi 
annual dinner, (inventor Coolidge 
replied! ,

"Dear Newt: Won’t go. Don't can
to make speeches. Nobody cares to 
hear them. Yminy Cal."

This romniunication, delightful in 
its tursciiess, was not altogether 
true. Most people do like to hear 
speeches, if they arc good speeches.1 
And Mr. f'oolidge, in spile of his 
own apparent divlike for the ait, is 1 
considered a good spect limakcr of a 
solid, substantial sort.

The incident, hovn ver, is illumi 
hilling it s|o the character of thi'| 
new President and the example he; 
may, he expected tn set in the ^nat
ter of oratory—a field wherein (here 
is much room for reform.

Amrrican oratory o f the political 
sort is, as Kipling observed "a fear-[ 
fid and Wonderful thing," with speak-1 
ers usually assuming a pose for plat
form" purposes, tearing logic and 
passion to tatters to "catch the cars 
of the groundlings," and using the j 
hnrkenycd elchwonlA nnd claptrap of 
the stump as substitutes for clear 
statement and sound reasoning And 
liutit to tell, most Immiuel room ora
tory is not much better.

The country would gain much from 
fewer speeches and shorter one*, in 
Washington and everywhere* else. 
President Coolidge has It in his pow
er to perform «  valuable public ser
vice if hu sticks to his old oritorical 
Ideals instead o f yielding to the in
fluence of the school o f oratory ut 
the other end o f Pennsylvania ave
nue.—Jacksonville Journal.

DID YOU BVKIt STOP TO TH INK

TJifit yuty newspaper is a pruduc-i 
tivo advertising medium for munu- , 
facturers, distributors, and retail 
merchants, because It proves tho buy
ing power of its readers ?

That the unselfish motive on the 
part o f Abo Uv« men who are putting

one o f the

The Monday morning papers are 
usually notable for their numerous 
stories o f crimes and casualties. Not 
that the papers of the other days of 
the week arc as free from such 
"stories" ns Is desirable, blit the “ day 
of rest,", the day supposed to be 
given up to worship and i|uiel medi
tation; the day when tired humanity 
should he recuperating for the strenu
ous work of another week, seems to 
have been selected as a day for a gen
eral carousal. It is a day for hall 
playing, golf and theater-going, for 
dancing in questionable resorts, for 
swimming and boating. The church
es do well to even hold tin-ir own in 
the face o f such an universal erase 
for amusement as seems to have 
taken possession of so many people. 
The automobile -has contributed its 
share to the craze, as well as to the 
list of casualties which crowd the 
pages of the Monday papers. H "hns 
made possible long trips to distant re
sorts where bathing and dancing are 
among the principal amusements It 
has crowded the highways with high 
powd< red vehicles, too often in the 
hands of reckless or drunken drivers, 
who make I he people's road a place 
of peril for those of more reasonable 
and less reckless propensities. That 
every Sunday brings its crop of cas 
uni lie < and dt'aths does not seem to 
diminish the numbers of those who 
for the sake of a little transient 
amusement are willing to 
"lake a chance" ami flirt with death.

Wo nrc not among those who 
would curtail the innocent amuse
ments of tiie people. We recognize 
the fact that the man or woman who 
works hard for six days ill the week 
it, entitled to a change on the onh 
day which he can call his own. If 
he can find that change in attending 
church ami listening to a good and 
uplifting sermon, all the better for 
him. lie is safe and a good citizen. 
If the ministers do not succeed in 
interesting him, and he prefers the 
country •roads, the fields and forests, 
the view of • sparkling lakes and' 
meandering brooks and rivers, we do 
not feel that we have .any righ\ to 
restrict his choice. lie  ntust, how
ever, lake his pleasure with due re
gard to the safety and convenience 
o f other users o f.tin ' highway. Ho 
has no right to drive in reckless 
fashion, imperiling his own safety 
and that o f others on the roaiL The 
laws should lie rigidly enforced in the 
Interest o f all tho people, and reck
less and drunken drivers should ho 
barred from the privileges o f the 
road. They are potential murderers, 
against whom good citizens are en
titled to protection. Our judges have 
been altogether too negligent in deal
ing with such offender* A few stiff 
juil sentences might ubntc the evil.—  
Tampa Time*.

now threatens the peace o f tho world, 
would never have loomed so large. 
I f  the* Allied urmias had gone on to 
Berlin nnd pinrchcd down tinier den 
Linden this act alone would have 
saved the countries forming the en
tente billions of dollars and made an
other w*ar within the next half cen
tury impossible. The .Huns would 
then hnvg acknowledged defeat and 
so tthcninelvca tq the task of paying 
their debts n^jl j making readjust
ments on a peace ^ime basis* A two- 
months occupation of Germany .would 
Have snved the world nnothcr war, 
which will surpnsn In brutality nnd 
destruction tho one through which 
we have just recently pnssed.— Eustls 
Lake Region.

The load of aluminum has nrrived, 
some new pieces, nnd attractive prices 
at the Popular Market. Phone 210.

124-2tc

Watch McLaulln's window* f0r FrL 
day and Saturday’s sale. i2*.2̂

»■-* t “ | | I1
Tba Herald for flrit class job

WATCH DIGESTION IN SUMmrd

Too much ice cream, pie, salsd. 
pickles and colt! drinks during th« hot 
weather calises indigestion. Coated «  
furred tongue, had breath, and sour or 
fqvorish stomach lire symptom* of 
this mnlndy that cart be corrected with 
Foley Cathartic Tnblets. “ I had stom 
nch trouble and tried Eoloy Cathartic 
Tablets. They gave quick relief *n(j 
new 1 can cat anything," write* j  
Osborn, Lueaitville, Ohio. A whole! 
some physic that sweetens the rtom- 
ech, tones the liver and cleanse* the 
bowels. Sold everywhere__-Adv.

Dal.f Herald on sale Mt Joe’s SnuA, 
House, Mobleys Drug Sto>e and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy, y

HUM
TIRE

CALVIN  COOLIIHJE’8 VIEWS ON 
RELIGION* * '

A Tampa pastor hu* furnished the 
Times with a copy o f an interview 
with Calvin Coolidge, now president 
of the United States, printed, by a 
religious w o kly uftcr Mr. Coolidge’* 
election as vice-president. Some o f 
the questions and answers reflect in 
an interesting way the, new presi
dent’s ideas on the relation of re
ligion to public life and business.

"Do you think we should try to 
teach religion in tho public schools? 
Should we touch tho Dibit: there as

une o f the foundations of otir civiliza
tion?" lie was asked.

"N o ," he snid. "W o cannot have 
tin* government give morality and 
religion to the people. The people 
are asking too much of the govern
ment, They can only get out of the 
government what they put into it. 
because they are asking so much of ] 
the government it is breaking down. [ 
Thrt place where children should get' 
their moral principles and their re
ligion is the home nnd the church."

"You believe thal a nation should 
he guided in its life by the same 
Christian principles that the individ
ual is?”

“ Vest, it should net on the princi
ple* og righteousness in all ways."

“ What you have said in public does 
indicate that you believe that we 
ought to apply the principles of re
ligion in economic life, I take it!"

"Certainly.”
The talk brnneht-d off into a dis

cussion of the relation of employer 
nnd employe.

“ Men think they would like to work 
in offices," Mr. Coolidge said. "Hut 
the man who i , digging the sewer or 
the maii who is heaving coal is really 
■ I eog in the great marJiinc. The trou- 
hie is lie doesn’ t see tile end for which 
lie is working; he doesn’ t understand 
how lie is helping All lie sees is the 
disagreeable work he does. The sur
geon dues work that jx more disagree- 
able, hut he understands what he i* 
doing, and people see it also. We 
need that ail of us should see more 
clearly what the coal heaver or the 
limn who digs the sewer or the man 
who is doing hard nionontonous work 
is really doing, and we need to help 
these men to see it, loo.

"It is very difficult for men to 
have an Interest in their work when 
it is not individual. The solution for 
this lies in more inventions. In 
Homer’s day the power to propel a 
ship came from slaves lashed to the 
oars. Now' the power to propel a 
ship is in the hands of an engineer, 
who is one of the high officers. So 
invention will release men from the 
monotony of their work. When a 
man is running hU own little shop nr 
hnx a little business of his own, lie 
does not think anything about the 
eight-hour day, because he .is Inter
ested In his work.”

"Isn’t the need, that men should 
have some chance in the manage- 1 
ment T Won’t that help t otakt* off [ 
their sense that they ure only co gs? "j

"W e passed a law last year to ul- 
Inw corportuiuiis to include among 
their directors, men elected by the 
workers, but there may be only six 
directors and thousands of workers. 
This won't give the men the sense 
that tiiey are managing. Not every 
man can he manager. I f  the hand 
tried to do the work of the eye, the i 
eye would wither away. Men have to 
do their own work.’ ’

There is good sound sense in these 
statements of our new president. The 
results o f his administration will he 
awaited and watched with keenest 
intcicst - Tump it Times.

r t  l b  M  m  r «  n  d  h  h  ^

FROM OTHER
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A KUGK.HTGJON TM THE STATE 
TA X  KIJl \ LIZ EH.

Taxation is one of tiie most im
portant subject:* with which any 
overnment hn> to deal. It comes 
diieetly home to all the people, and 
any injustice tor inequality *is quickly

too early to begin nt once ssurh n 
campaign, wit hthe object of bring
ing about relief from the unsatisfac
tory situation which now obtains. 
The necessary work can la: done by 
the lax equalizer with the assistance 
of some individual who hns made a 
study of taxation methods in this 
and other states and is perfectly fa
miliar with the past history o f Flor
ida in this pi^j-ticular.— 1Tampa Times.

CHANCE OF ANOTHER WAR.

Uloverbloom butter in cubes, f>0c 
per lb., Swiss Mr..dow Gold butter 65c^
per 1 .̂__Fresh cream to whip, butter-*
milk, cottage cheese, Swiss, Nippy pi
mento and cream cheese at the Popu
lar Market. Phone 2)0. ' 124-2tc

h tiwas called upon matters of ini- 
perUncc.—Palalks News. . .

resented. The makers of ihe con
stitution believed tic proper theory) 
to he that « f  Ihe "equal and uniform 
rale.” They undoubtedly meant and 
intended to he just and fair t<• every-1 
body, hut they worked in a crude ue, 
before the matter o f taxation had he-' 
eorne a subject of scieiililie study and 
development. In these Inter days,! 
with -18 states and an infinite number j 
of other taxing corporations handling! 
the subject, it has been found that 
"eitipil and uniform" does not always 
mean what the words seem to imply. 
For instance, a rate which might l» 
perfectly proper when applied to one 
elans might he confiscatory when ap
plied t<> another, ami might work 
great injustice. It began to he real
ized that sonic form of classification 
should lie adopted nnd the rate of 
payment adapted to the ability of tiie 
property to pay. (tidy- in that way 
could the burden' of government lie 
equally distributed. Many states have 
adopted that more modern system 
ami found it profitable in producing 
revenue for the stale, nnd at the 
same lime distributing the burdenl 
more equitably.

The taxation system of Florida is 
admittedly crude nnd imperfect It 
docs not produce the best results for ( 
the -state, ami it is subject to many 
criticisms by those who pay—or 
should p:lv the hulk of the taxes. I 
Much property i* never listed by tiie 
assessor, with the result that other 
property which cannot escape must 
lie rated loo high. There arc gross 
inequalities In the various counties, 
some paying too much to the state 
ami others loo little.

Numerous attempts have been made 
to iitiprove the system either by con
stitutional amendment, or legislation, 
showing that the legirlature 1* fully 
rognir.nht of the defects of the pres-j 
cat system, hut none o f these *»t-j 
tempts have been materially success
ful, ami we have muddled along inj 
the same old way from year to year. 
We have had tax commissions and 
tux equalizers, and the stnte is main
taining nt the present time a tax de
partment at an expense o f about $10,- 
Itltrt per year, which is virtually u 
sinecure for the holder o f the office 
o f equalizer, That officer, ŵ e feel 
assured, hu* the best intention* In 
Ihe world, hut has no power to ef-, 
feet any reform*. There is one way, 
however, in which that office could 
earn the money which is paid by the 
state and justify its existence, tl 
might he used a* u Sort o f educa
tional Institution to diffuse a general 
knowledge of the fundamental princi
ples of taxation anil build up a senti
ment throughout tho state that wtnrid 
demand aud insist upon some reform
ative aetjon being taken at the next
—w in ,f l l iM l M M m Mi A  i»

The world is now fncing the prob
ability of another wnr which, if it 
conies, will involve the greater part 
o f Europe; ‘ and Tuv one t-iin foretell 
what other countries will become in
volved. It is idle )o say that there 
is no possibility of war because the 
European countries nrc not able to 
finance another war at this lime. 
On the contrary, the lack of finances 
might be a contributing cause, at 
least, for another war. Groat Brit
ain and France had been traditional 
enemies until the entente was formed 
at the beginning of the world war. 
If we read the signs of the times cor
rectly, the entente is on the verge of 
dissolution. Great Dritaip has snid 
to France that the occupation i>f the 
Ruhr is unlawful ami contrary to the 
provisions of the treaty of Versailles. 
Kvoiy German militarist hails this 
declaration with the greatest satis
faction Germany purposely disor
ganized her finances nnd depreciated 
the mark in order to avoid the pay
ment of reparations, and all the while 
was maneuvering to bring about the 
alienation of Grcnt Britain nnd1 
France or Italy and France, with the 
hope of final dissolution of the en
tente. How well she has succeeded- 
is now apparent. However, the 
measure of lier success will he better 
known within a very short time. If 
the break in the entente romex and 
hostilities become apparent it will he 
found that Germany has not been 
lacking in preparation for the event
uality. .She will l>e found to be much' 
la tter prepared for war than surface 
indictions reveal. It will be found 
that her agents have boon busy in 
Russiu every day since the armistice 
was declared, and that that country- 
will be one o f her strongest allies 
against any nalton with which she 
may become involved. I f  Germany 
wcr. eassured that Great Britain 
would only observe stritl neutrality, 
she would bo at war with France and, 
Belgium before -the end of the year 
1923. Her cry o f poverty has had 
its effect, hut with England eliminat
ed as a possible 'foe, and Russia op 
her side, she would .find the mean* of 
financing another war. And uuIchs 
the United Statfa intervened she 
would wim Thera is where the mon
ey question would come, in. She 
would exact an indemnity from 
France, and Belgium, if that country 
were involved, that would make the 
indemnity claimed hr France look 
small. And ahe wpuld collect it if 
•he had to annex half of Franco in 
payment. The war was not fought 
to a docaive finish. Germany should 
have been invaded and tribute should 
have , been collected at the gatoa of 
Berlin, Some aentimaUats will say 
that the allies could nbt afford to 
continue the fight with Germany on 
her lAiees begfipg for mercy. I f  tiie 
Germans had been given a taste o f 
what they.gave Franca and Belgium, 

o f 'Indemnities which
,r j  - .

D O U B L E  R E D U C T IO N !
Price reduction ranging to 15%

and
Eflri divo fn r  a Unified time only, wo nrr pivinp, 
absolutely free , with each regular Vacuum Cup 
Tire purchased,

ONE TON TESTED TUBE
of corresponding size

This combined price reduction ami limited Free 
Tul rc Offer affords opportunity for an approximate

SAVING OF 30%
Cel.your fteg,son’s tire equipment TODAY,Inf-hid-' 
ing a Fit EE TUBE with every tire you buy.

P. P. RINES
lOf* Maimedt> A ven u e— ------------------- Phone IS!-J

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ I

■ WHY BUY MAIL ORDER TIRES OR TIRES OF AN I N* ■
■
■
■

KNOWN QUALITY
When you ran buy- Uniictl Staten Sprayed Rubber Webbed 

Cord Tires at the following prices:

------------------ U. S. CORDS---------------
$10.50

10.75 
21.10 
21,55
27.75

3 0x 3 1 /2 ........
32x4 ......
33x4 ......
34x4 ......
3 2 x 4 % ........
37x5 ......
Why buy Cirny Tidies when you can buy Red Tubes nl (he

Same Price?
“BETTER TIRES CHEAPER"

33x4'/ j...........$28.75
34x4 ‘A ........ ' 29.75
35x4% ..................... 30.00
33x5   34.50
35x5   37.50
................... . 38.50

■a
a
■
a
a
■
■a
N
■
■
a
■
■
■

Highest Test fliisolinc- -Frce Road Service r

1 Frank Akers Tire Co.!
S PHONE -M7-W- -FIRST STREET AND ELM AVE. 5

Auction Sale!
,4 •

ALL THE FARMING TOOLS AND STOCK OF 
THE LATE J. E. PACE WILL BE SOLD TO THE 
HIGHEST BIDDER AT AUCTION ON

S

August 25th
AT 9:00 A. M.\

£?£f«!£TING 0F MU*'ES. WAGONS, TRACTOR, 
PLOWS, HAY, CORN, ETC. SALE WILL BE 
FOR CASH OR SIX MONTHS CREDIT ON AP
PROVED SECURITY. AT TRE OLD PACE HOME

MRS! MATTIE G. PACE. Executrix
m M w i

,9 *  R A N D , Auctioneer
‘ __•’  i ; i
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REALM OF SPORTS
R. L. SHIPP, E d ito r

BASE BALL
m  « «  n  m

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Florida Stale League 
Orlando 1, St. Petersburg 2. 
Bradentown 2, Lnkclnnd 4. 
Daytona-Tampa, rnin. . *

''"'National League
St. Louis 1, Boston 3. 
Clncinnntt-Philadelphin, too wet. 
No others *<*eduled.

• American Longue , 
Philadelphia. 3, Chicago 2 (13 in

nings).
Washington*8, Cleveland 5.
New York 3, Detroit 6. •
Boston 7-1, St. Louis 8-6.

Johnson in Form 
And Tigers Romp 

Away With Yanks
DETROIT, Aug. 23.—The Detroit 

Tigers yesterday triumphed over the 
Now York Yankees, (5 to 3, in the 
first game of the scries here.

M A N E  NEWS
Tonight "Truxton King" created 

from the pen of George Barr Mc- 
Cutcheon.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 23.—The St. Louis 
Americans ended their losing streak 
ol five straight games by winning a 
double-header'from the Red Sox yes
terday. The first game, which war. a 
slugging match went to St. Louis in 
12 innings, 8 to 7. The Browns won 
the Second easily, 0 to 1. Williams 
smashed out his twenty-third homo 
run of the season o f f  Quinn in the 
seventh*. . * . .

Tmxton King, Amerirnn, visits 
Grnustark—one dsy n land o f peace
ful happiness—the next n seething1 
cauldron of volcanic strife.

HOW THEY STAND

Florida State League
J Won I^>st

Orlindn ............... 37 19
Bradcnlqwn .......... 34. 21
St, Petersburg .... 29 206
Lakeland ........ . 28 28
Daytona —t.-... o«>km mm 32
Tampa ......... . 10 38

National League
e Won Lost

New York ......... . 74 44
Cincinnati ............ 09 40
Pittsburgh .... ....... 08 •18
SL Igntis .............. 58 69
Brooklyn ........ 57 59
Philadelphia 38 77
Boston ...;.......... . . 78

American League
Won Lost

New Y o r k ............ 71 40
Cleveland ........ .. 02 63
Detroit,.... .......... 500 63
St. Louis ............. 60 60
Washington ........ r>r> 67
Chicago ................ 52 Ot
Philadelphia 49 03
Boston ................. 44 GO

CHICAGO, Aug. 23.—Great pitch
ing by Eddie Rommel defeated the 
White Sox yesterday, winning 3 to 2 
in 13 innings.

CLEVELAND, 0., Aug. 23. — A 
triple play hy Washington in the fiftli 
inning featured their 8 to 3 Victory 
over tho Indians yesterday.

ONLY ONE IN NATIO NAL

BOSTON, Aug. 23.—Gcnewich hat
ted in nil o f Boston’s runs agninst St. 
Louis yesterday, the home team win
ning 3 to 1. It wns Gencwich’s fourth 
straight victory. . *jj m

The Herald for first class job work.

Truxton King, American, believed 
Grnustark dull—then the roar oLcon- 
flict thundered in his ears.

George Barr McCutcheon created 
the character, Truxtqn King. This 
Fox production breathes the fire of 
life* into it. »

A drama of Grnustark nnd the ad
venture of an American who saved a 
throne.

First slut wstarts tonight at 7:30. 
Prices 10 ami 20 cents.

Tomorrow, night "Nero" —  also 
Country store night. Come and sec 
what you win.

Saturday night “ Brass Command
ments." Also matinee in the after
noon lieginning promptly at 3:30, 
Matinee prices 10 and 15c. \

SLIPPED AWAY FROM ARREST
„ Vj —■

Quaker’s Explanation That It Would 
Hava Boen Inconvenient at the 

Time le Humorous.

A  story dating fntn our Civil war 
has Just been retold hy Karl Russell, 
grandson of Lord John Russell, the 
great Vlctnrlnn statesman, In his "My 
Life and Adventures." A Philadelphia 
lawyer named ltncuMgnrten was a 
colonel In the Northern army nnd was 
dispatched to arrest John Jnnney, a 
Quaker, who had signed the Virginian 
act of secession. He round them all 
at a "meeting," so he Just sat down 
and eald: " I don’t want to disturb 
your meptlng, hut I warn you that at 
tho eml of It. It Is my duty to arrest 
John Jnnney." One m* them nrose nnd 
anldi "W ill thee tnke off thy hat?" 
"No," he replied. “ It Is n Friends’ meet
ing." "Yea, thy hat Is a military lint.” 
So he took It off, nnd his sword nlso, 
after some demur, nnd one of the 
Friends took them out. After nn hour 
or so. tlie meeting wns over. "Now," 
he sold, " I  must remind you that I 
want John Jnnney. Pray stand up."

| A limit twenty of them stood up. "Non
sense," ho said. "I want the John .Inn- 
ney wlio signed, etc." "t)h, Hint John 
Jnnney," they replied, “why he took 
nut thy hat nn hour ago." lie  added 
that after the wnr John Jnnney came 
nnd railed nn him to apologise for 
slipping away, tint snld it won!.I *enlly 
have been very Inconvenient for him 
to hnve been arrested Just then.—Sail 
Francisco Argonaut.

Monday night is amateur night. All 
the amateurs in the city are invited to 
participate in this. See the manngcr 
of the Milnne before Monday night.

’Sail ’crpt be sure ami sec “ Truxton 
King" tonight.

Country Store Night

PRINCESS NEWS
fc  ihi let k i rn ha fc# r*u

"The Wall Flower" tonight at the i 
Princess,

.-ton |

.137

.KM)

HANK, HQLPS 
GROWERS TO 

THREE HITS

L A K E L A N D , Aug. 23.— Hankins 
held Bradentown. to three hita nnd 
Lakeland won the final homo game of 
the season, 4 to 2, and the series. 
Ward was wild hut generally effec
tive, receiving had aupport.

Friday at the Mi lane

The list of merchants below arc do
nating the prir.es:

.1. M. Gilton, electric contractor, an 
electric curling iron.

Bnumel’s Specialty Shop, 
novelties.

W. II. White, wluilesnle candy, one 
box of candy.

Milnne Theatre,-one pass for two 
people good for one week.

Ball Hardware Co., something you 
will like.

T. .1. Miller & Son, Furniture stor*-,
want to erv over it; you will love i t ' on«* »>'« <lieine rahinet. 
ns'yoli' haW'loved Vow storied or thb j 1‘- Weinberg. Diamond Palace, one
screen,

INSECTS BREED-IN MILLIONS
.Progeny of Some Fling Might Even 

Bn Counted In Billions, Before 
the End of One Bummer.

E A R L Y  D IS C O V E R Y  O F  A M E R IC A
Northmen Said to Have Known of 

the Great Continent Long Before 
Columbus Wat Born.

The wonderful prufunion with which 
she distributes living things is one of 
nature’s most astonishing feats.

We are nccustomel to regard an 
fairly densely populated with human 
beings: our own country, for exntnple, 
contain* nearly 50.000,000; Clilnn 
nhiiut 400,000,000. and the whole world 
nearly 2,000,000,000 men, women and 
children, aaya London Tlr-Rlta.

Hut mankind Is one of the smnltost 
of nature's races. A single cupful of 
pond water may contain more living 
creatures—not counting microbes or 
plants—thnn the entire human popula
tion of tho earth I

Prof. J. Arthur Thomson hnn de- 
rlnred that there are at least 2,500,000 
different kinds of Insects nnd It Is 
certain Hint the Insects of the world, 
If nil were put Into one glgnntlc scale 
pnn. would easily outweigh the whole 
of the rest of tho population, both 
human nnd nnlnml.

The greenfly Hint destroys ottr rose
bushes breeds nt a utupenduus rnte. 
All those we see are females nnd they 
give tilrtlf every few dnys to teeming 
broods of youngsters, which nre full- 
grown In a mutter of hours,

Huxley calculated that If Hie prog
eny of a single greenfly nil survived 
nnd bred, they would in one summer 
outweigh every man, woman and child 
In Chinn. It In lucky that the green
fly's enemies—chiefly young hull birds 
—hnva appetites sutlldent to keep the 
peat In check.

A P P E A L  F O R  F A I R  T R E A T M E N T

WROUGHT WONDERS IN STONE
- t * d

Work of Architects of tho Twelfth 
Century Stand an a Challenge 

to the World.

TRAIN SCHED1
CORRECTED M A Y 1, 1923 1 *

It le said by persons who hnve given 
nttentlon to the subject that the 
Northmen were well nripinliilcd with 
Hie enst const'of North America nearly 
500 years before 'he tirst celebrated 
voyuge of Columbus. It Is sold to have 
tieen accidentally discovered hy an Ice- 
lnndle navigator, "Idle endeavoring to; tloti, headed "To the Wayfarer, 
mnke Hie con*I o f . Greenland, In tin

How Portugal Makes Her Citizens 
Thoughtful of the Value of 

Her Forests.

The most laboriously wrought atono 
rnrvlng In tho world, the temple of 
lliennn Krsavn, nt lteliir, India, wns 
built In the Twelfth century to cele
brate the Conversion to Vishnuism of a 
Jain rater. Fcrgussnn says of lids par
ticular temple: “The amount of labor 
which each pnrtlcular facet of this 
porch displays la such ns never wns 
bestowed on nny surface of equal ex
tent'll) nny building In the world.” 

Another mnsterplece of sculptured 
stone, at llullnhld, India, ten mites 
from Itelur, Is greatly mined now, and 
ninny of Its gems hnve been removed 
to the museum ut Bangalore. When 
Intact It was the flrisst specimen of 
Indlnn art In existence. Tills column 
Is one of the most marvelous exhibi
tions of human labor to he found even 
In,the patient East—far surpasses any
thing In Gothic art. The effects nre 
said to he Just vvltnt the medieval 
architects were aiming nt, hut which 
they never Httnlncil so perfectly as 
was done nt Hutlnldd. Fcrgusson fur
ther snys. placing the llullnhld temple, 
nnd the Parthenon In Athens as the 
two extremes of architecture: "It 
Would lie possible'll! arrange all Hie 

'buildings of the world between these 
two extremes, ns they tended toward 
the severe Intellectual purity of the 
one nr Hie playful, exuberant fancy of 
Hie other; hut perfection. If It existed, 
would he somew lien* near the mean."

H E L D  IN MUD F O R  C E N T U R I E S
Delicate Orgarilims Have Been Won- 

drously Preserved During the Up. 
building of the World.

* ' . ...

South Bound
i-'i -/■■YjU

Arrive Departs
, .

No. 83...„.....  2:30 a.m. 2:40 sjo.
No. 27-------- 8:40 a.m, ;,J
No. 89--------  2:25 p.m.
No. 85............ 0:55 p.ni. 7:10p.nb

Northbound
* if /

Arrive Departs <j
No. 82..... ...  1:48 a.m. 2:03 s.m ,,^
No. 84.___ 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m. £
No. 80 3:42 p.m. 2:52 p.m, d
No. 28______ 10:00 jP.m.

Trilby Branch '
Arrive Departs

xNo. 100......... 7:30a.tn. J
xNo. 24.......... 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 25 .........  1:30 p.m.
xNo. 101..........  5:60 p.m.

I.rcahurg Branch •• v;i{
Arrive Departs

xNo. 167...... . 3:66 p.m. v v
Nn. 21........... 2:45 p.m.

xNo, 168.......... 6:30 a.m. J
No. .........V ” 7:10p.m. S

Ovlrtlo Biyinrh
, * 1 ' iMi

Arrive Departs
xNo. 120 .......  7:46 p.m.
xNo. 127.......... 3:40 p.m.

x— Daily, except Sunday.
v s ff l

LOW TIDES ON BEACH . 1923 9

Travelers In Portugal report that In 
many places where timber trees nre to 
be found—In vvoodi, parks and gar
dens—one sees the following Inxrrlp-

Anolhcr picture of leal people hy 
.51)0 j Ituport Hughes.
.401

The story of the ugly duckling who 
became si lovely swan.

You will laugh with it you  ̂ will;

The wall flower that drooped in the 
darkness^became a rose in the sun
shine of love.

Have you 
your home?

little wall flower in

Villa Kayos Fly-
Weight Aspirant’

--------  i
NEW YORK, Aug. 23.— Pancho Vil

la. world’s flyweight champion, knpek- 
rd out Jackie Feldman of New York 
in the third round of a 10 round match 
here last night. The weights were: 
Villa, lOOVfc,' Fcldmnn, •! 17.

Feldman substituted for Charley 
Rosenberg, who wns 111. The hell sav
ed Feldman in the second round. •

The story of n g ir l ‘who wns heart 
hungry for romance.

(ST. PETE ROMPS 
ON BULLDOGS 2-1

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 23.—St. 
Petersburg ended its home schedule nf̂  
the ltl2>season yesterday, with a 2 td 
1 victory over Orlando, which incident
ally gave thorn a dean sweep over the 
Bulldogs.

The story of n* modern Finderetta 
who pigeon-toed h(*r way to happi
ness.

vnry perfume bottle.
Milnne Theatre, two tickets to La

bor Day celebration at Lake Monroe.
Sanford Steam Pressery, for one 

prrso nlwo weeks cleaning and 
pressing.

Sanford Daily Herald, 3 months 
*ul Mcription to the Dufly Herald.

MeMullen’a Burlier Shop, one hair 
trim and shave.

It. C. Bower, pno box of candy.
f'hurehweH's, one pair silk hose.
Lloyd Shoe Store, a surprise for 

you.
Chem-Cnln Bottling Co., ortc ease 

of Chero-Coln.

year 1001. From Hint lime, for about 
350 years, the tulereoum* of ihe leo- 
Inndlc.Normans "lih Hnllutnio! tNew
foundland), Mnrkhiml (Nova Si-uilu), 
and Vlnlnnd (New Bnghiiul), was fre- 
ipient and InMuinfe, No other Euro- 

. j penn people hnve been so *erii|intiim*1y 
Indian correct In keeping iln-lr records as the 

! Scandinavians, nnd the account* of 
1 these early voyages, wldeti have been 

handed down from Hie period In vvlilih 
they were made, are most particular 
nnd Hrcniustaiitlid more so, Indeed, 
than those of the Spanish adventurers 
who followed foltmihu-

All Intercourse ol these Northmen 
with Alnerlcn seems to have ceased 
about the middle of the Fourteenth 
century! Tills fact is ns extraordinary
rtnd Inexplicable ns Hint, about Hie 
same time, or anon nfler. they disap
peared In like manner from the west 
const of (irecnhiiul

"Ye who pns* by nnd would raise 
your hand against me, harken ere you 
harm me.

“ 1 am the heat of your lienrth on Ihe 
cold winter nights, the friendly simile 
screening you from the summer sun, 
ami my fruits a re refreshing draughts, 
ipieiielilng your iliirst as von Journey 
on.

“ I am the beam Hint holds your 
house, the hoard of your table, the 
l»'d on which you lie, utu! the timber 
that builds your boat.

“ I mu the handle of your lux'. Hie 
ibsir of your liomestend, the wood of j 
your cradle, and Hie shell of your 
coflln.

*‘ l uni Hie bread of kindness and Hie 
flower of beauty,

"Ye who puna hy, listen to my 
prayer; harm me not."

Date Junc

Anil tonight every one in Hanford 
with their last name beginning with 
"0 "  will he admitted free of charge 
the treat being on Osborne.

F ridny and Saturday — Chnrlia 
Chaplin in one o f his million dollar 
comedies, "The Idle C'lnaa."

Watch McLaulln’a windows for Fri
day and Saturday’s sale. 124-2tc

Also Johnny Hines, nn. irrepressible; 
youth, chases sobs with laughs, sus- 
puisc with thrills, in a whirlwind 
story "Burn ‘F.in Up Barnes.”  (This 
picture was hilled for August f»th and 
7th hut did not arrive).

We’re tired of paying installments 
on the war. Tell the company they 
ran hnve it hack. We never did like 
ii> anyhow.

The office sport spent the night nt 
poker nnd reports this morning that 
he was thoroughly Shelby ixod.

Tho Daily Herald, I6c per week.

J f
t.

s
Colleeix Moore ir\

*TME WALL FLO W ER*
N  ns.

Prinrew today and Tonight

See* No Change In Weather,
A scientist say* the sun has not 

cooled live degrees In ii lliousaiid mil
lion yFur*. Tills may Im true, hut our 
recollection Is Hint a thousand ndllloh 
years ago the summer* ware much hot
ter and dryer I linn they are now. A 
thousand million years ago the heat 
was so lnt>*n«e vve couldn’t sleep 
nights; even in our favorite northern 
resorts a palm bench suit fell like a 
winter overcoat. The mercury used to 
break Hu* neck* of tho thermometers, 
III those days they used to deliver Ice 
st nights. lieniNse It was tui|>osHllde to 
transport It In the daytime. A 25-p'mod 
cake of Ice In u I rip from the wagon 
to the loiek door. If Hie sun were shin
ing. would he chungefl Into n kettle of 
boiling water. Only live degree* cool
er In m thousand million years—the 
nian has grown forgetful!—Detroit 
Five Press.

Some Consolation.
The guest found the bride's biscuit 

rather heavy. They kept forcing (limn 
on him. and he kept nibbling at them. 
But he slid several Into Id* side pocket. 
The bride saw lids nnd so did tier Ini* 
bund. (>f course the#' were too polite 
to say any thing. However, ns soon u* 
Hie guest bail delta lied, the bride begun 
to whlmjsT.

" ( 'in out the weeps, dearie," coun
seled tier husband. "Take It u* a com
pliment, With those biscuits he doubt
less Intends to conduct some Important 
experiment* from which vve may all 
reap fume and fortune. He's u noted 
road builder."

Nature's Wonderful Work.
A pair of ruts will have IIS) young 

ones tn a year, and as the young cun 
breed ny I lie age of four immllis. Ho* 
family. I n c l u d i n g  children and grand 
eliHdreii, would number, If unchecked, 
2.UI2 In n year. It seems that nutyfre 
first Invented ways of letling animals 
multiply rapidly and Hh-ii, heeutnlEx 
frightened of her handiwork, devised 
means for keeping them in cheek.

But these (1 g i ires are a* not I dug when 
vve turn in the lower walks of life. 
Professor Loninde,observed one futility 
of tiny mlecoscople creature* for live 
years. These minute thing* multiply 
hy the simple process of splliilng up 
Into two complete llv lug parts, and they 
do It once every sixteen hours.

During the five years the fatally pro
duced mil lion* of generations. Had nil 
survived their combined tun** would 
liavo been lo.tssi times us big as that 
of the earth.

Fragments of n colony of marine mil 
ninls on n slab of black rock, with minute, 
tnuny Irilohlte* (dark) mid shells of 
the Sidney crith (light), were discov
ered by D. Walcott on Mount Wnp- 
tn. Tlp'«e creatures lived before the 
day of the ll-h or any oilier vertebrate 
animal. Inid when lamp plant*, ami 
even marine vegetable life, were al
most mircpivsi'Mled, (Hlier milmuls 
of the sen. however, existed In great 
profusion, and here and there condi
tion* were so favorable for their burial 
In Hie mud mill sand of ihe .Cambrian 
sea that they were preserved un
broken, jiml throughout all the proc
esses of rock making mid mountain- 
building escaped ib-'lruction.

Ill one of these favorable (dace* In I 
the Canadian Hookies the most delicate j 
of organism*, like the Jelly flsli. have j 
been *o exquisitely preserved that one  ̂
cutl hardly realUc that they were 
hnrltal In the nnal fifteen to twenty 
million years ago, and have remained 1 
undisturbed while several mile* of I 
thickness of sediment were deposited 1 
over llieiii, changed into rock, elevated ( |
Into iiioiiiiialn masse*, hud later eroded ->
Into the present mountains and can- “ 
yon*. | “

Forenoon and afternoon (idea occur 
at approximately the same hour and

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

1 4:05
*> 4:56
3 5:47
4 0:43
5 7:24
a 8:17
7 9:07
H 9:57
9 10:44

10

China’* Sacred Mountain*.
Thousands of pllt&lui* come every 

year- from nil part* of China to visit 
the shrine* and temple* of the sacred 
mountain of llimnn. Nan VJdi Shalt, 
one of llii* live sacred peak* Sf Chinn. 
Early in October more Hum xmxn) pil
grim* arrive dully. Some off the pil
grim* travel iVom their I ionic* on foot.

21 10:28 
25 11 gift 
20 |2:24 
27 1:18

Proud Steed •v

u to+thm m nm  *•»«*«?*

DANA TODD

■■m s !

■V
Ocnaral Berks up a bit fgr tha 

cameraman. President OarUdn 
has just selected him from among 

‘ *  damn horses is tha Whits Homs 
JU bit personal mount. U  

■ . .  -  -  — ------- *

Women and Other*.
"Women who are useless a* wives 

often make excellent housekeepers."
"A woman Judges the merit of n 

play l<y the snrlorlul hint* which It 
offers, a man hy Ihe number and 
length of Hie intervals."

"Never make the ini*take of luklng 
family mptuhhle* seriously. Mutual 
abuse Is a privilege which la much 
esteemed III the bolii*."

"Between the ages of fifty nnd 
sixty a man Is a devil of u fellow— 
nfler (Ihiuer. At breakfast time he la

Origin of W«l*h Language.
Willin' sonin Welshmen clnllll Hint 

Hu* Welsh language was that spoken 
hy Adam and Eve, others more modest 
only Insist that B was one of the 
original language* spoken at the Tower 
of Hahid, .Some cynic* admit this, nnd 
tell the story of It* origin thus:

one of the unison* at the top of the 
lower had plenty of mortar but no 
bricks, Tlia lower had reached such 
a height lluit tie could not make the 
man below hear him when he nailed 
for mure brlrk*. At last the latter, 
with wide-open mouth, railed up: 
"WltatV Then the unison, exasper
ated, threw down a trowel of mortar 
which, lodging In the throat of the 
mini below, resulted In Id* speaking 
Welsh for Hie first time, und accounts 
for the guttural character of'tlie lan
guage.

Secret of Glassware.
B I* probable that lint few person* 

who admire the Irldeseenre of ancient 
glassvvure know that the prismatic lines 
displayed are a result of ihe decay 
of ihe glass. When disintegration nets 
In the silli-tame of the gin** spills 
Into exceedingly thin laminae, vvhlrli, 
a* the sunlight traverse* them, give 
rise Ip n splendid play of colors. A* 
In Hie Instanee of Hie leaves of a for-

Just the devil." From the Relation* I these delicate glasses alguullxe 
of Harlequin by Htonl Heiuper, j (heir approaching dissolution hy be

coming more beautiful.
Strange Experience.

While visit lug nt (Be homo of my 
nephew, Id* Illlle sou* gave me some 
freshly gathered nut*. Wtien I got 
home, my mother, vvltuout mentioning 
it to anyone, put them away. Hlie 
died suddenly soon after. loiter I 
limited everywhere for the nuts, but 
failed tn find Iheni. That night, aa 
plainly as If she wera at my bedside,
I beard her say, " I f  you will look on 
the awing alielf n‘ ti e foot of t'ue cel
lar steps, you wjll flml the uuts." They 
were there.—Exchange

Australia furnishes the bulk of the
world's supply « f  pearls.

The Dally Herald, l&e p*r week.,iiff- rivkayT • - * ■

Hostelry Famous In History.
Nrar 8t. Marlin's church, Canter

bury, England, Is Hie Ship inn. Ac
cording to Ihe Witnlon I tally Tele
graph. 'this establishment Is to he 
closed and lias been referred hy the 
Canterbury licensing Justices for com
pensation. The Inn dates hack to the 
time of Queen KUrahelli', and a lease 
dated 1587 was produced lit ivurt, 
allowing that in those ilnya the house 
was let by the cor|airatlou to an at* 
dfriuan at the nominal rent hf 4d. dl

nulling great distance*. ThVy kneel 31 4:11) 5:52
and tiovv I lift r head* down toil lie little ‘ ______
si.«d*. which they tarry In ilullr hand-. |'i f „| ( jU4rlrr |'„|| |„

July Aug. Sept. Oct
4:31 6:33 0:28 6:41 V *
6:20 0:14 7:20 7:38
6:02 7:11 8:17 8:37 m
7:01 8;00 9:24 0:30 ' I s lr
7:50 9:00 10:11 10:32
8:61 9:57 11:08 11:20
9:44 10:62 11:41 11:61

10:38 11:44 12:17 12:40 . cJH
11:30 11:60 1:08 1:38
11:60 12:42 l:6 i 2:28
12:24 1:31 2:17 3:18
1:10 2:13 3:35 4:09
1:55 3:01 4:24 5:00
2:38 3:61 5:18 5:57 xM
3:15 4:40 6:1*4 • 6:50 '■9
4:90 6:32 7:18 8:02
T:54 0:30 n.bts 9:03 i j
5:48 7:31 9:25 10:00
6;I7 8:40 10:25 10:56
7:51 9:43 11:21 11:45
8:67 10:64 11:57 12:07 J
0:59 11:43 12:31 12:63

11:0! 11:53 1:18 1:37
11 :S0 12:47 2:01 2:19
12:07 1:37 2:42 2:56
1 ;02 I! .'»') 3:21 3:29
1:63 3:01 3:55 4:06
2:11 3:44 4.32 4:43 fl
3.20 4:20 6:10 5:22
4:0H 6:00 5.52 6:09 1
4:49 6:62 6:56

every tlve, seven or tell steps, accord 
Ing to tlie vow they have made. At 
one end of the stisil* a r e  made s t ick * 
of Incense, Hie burning of vvlih'h I* part
of their wor*hl|>.

June 21 
July 20 
Aug. I'J 
Sept. 17

June 28 
July 27 
A tic. 2fl
Hept. 21

aal Quarter
July 5 
Aug 4

Sept. 3 
Oct. 3

In a large majority of the ia-es Hie 
vow* have been made on behalf of a 
slek mother, und the Journeys nre 
taken a* nn rxpn ssb.n of Hpinksglv- 
Ing In ease of recovery, or n*V» prayer 
for mercies In the other world In case 
of a filial Issue of the Illness. K

The Daily Herald. 15e per week.'

Pigeon* In Primitive Time*.
Pigeon* have been domestli-uted 

from the earliest time*. They were 
looked upon with much affection hy 
primitive peoples, and one of the In- I Vice 35c
• ItonrIon** of wealth was Ihe number ot' 
dovecotes u m*u possessed. Mention 
of turtledoves up.I pigeons In the Btlde 
usually Is In eonneellnn with sacrlltee.
As lit Hie esse uf the patent* of Jesus 
(I,like 2:24), the poor were allowed to 
bring, Instead of a lamb, two turtle
doves or two young pigeon*.

The tirot known law for bird pro
tection, found In DcniJo.nmnty 2U:tL 
forl.ldlng the killing of n mother ldr<

‘on the nest, prohuldy was largely for 
the heiicllt of (be pigeon, Pliny wrote 
of pigeons, especially noting their man
lier In drinking—"put bolding up tlielr 
Jilll* between whiles."

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worm* and parasites in the intestine* 

of children undermine health and as 
weaken their vitality that they aro unable 
to resist tlie diseases so fatal to child life-
Tho safn course i* to give a few doaea ot 
White's Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
arid ev|M'l.-i tho worms without the slight
est injury to tho health or activity of tho 
’ "  ‘ ’Vice 35c. Hold by

UNION PHARMACY

Hanford, Florida

Yee, Ha Wa* Flret-Claes.
Bart Kennedy, elder de.-k steward of | 

a transatlantic liner, tells this one: | 
Onr morning between six and sev

en o’etiH-k a aeeundo litas passenger 
cllnd-cd over the first cilia*.pnmirnude 
to enjoy u stroll on the l.'tig deck He 
did Sonin lively walking and some 
funey call-thenlc*. A sqllor Was send) 
Idng tlie deck, und, feeling that Im 
should not penult the, rule* of the 
ship its he broken even at Hint early 
hour. Intercepted the passenger and 
asked:

"Are you flrsl-rlans, sir?"
The passenger laid Id* Imml* on the 

suiter's shoulders nnd rrplled:
"I never felt better In my ilfe.” —

J»«UP\ . V.

An isolationist is a man who be- 
Uvea the sun rises on his Und and the
others ore Jnst lighted by electricity.

• '  ’  y  ■ •

* Cinnamon aa a Perfume.
Cinnamon is referred to among iier- 

fumera at parly as 1401 B. C. It was 
found hy Ullboa, tn Amerirnn forests, 
In 1730, was cultivated in Jamaica 50 
years later and la now grows la Cey
lon.

In the old days, when men chewed 
tobacco, a girl didn't kiss a man un
less she really loved him passionate
ly.

Gt)bD/VEAH
Service Station

C.UTCHING, cling
ing, digging, tho 

big thick blocks of 
ths famous Good
year A ll-W sath sr  
Tread bite through 
mud or snow to solid 
footing beneath. 
That powerful grip 
means safety, arid It 

’ means economy,too) 
for it Insures against 
spinning wheels, loss 
of traction and un
due engine strain.

. A i C n < )s o 5 «w l n  i l * t h i>  
O s «i,r .  m  m O  B M S tH S V - 
m.ng U ,  *< •  G »< l l< »  
CmiJt m ilk I km kmmmlmJ i l l .  
Wmmlkmr f r , « 4  t * 4  t . , 1  
Ikmm * s  a tlk  ,l.*4 <>4  

t C«»<r—» ayr»4*i

KENT VULC. WO:
Oek Aveaue aad Third Sti

m
yufS

Stfget
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The ZR-1 Will Soon’ Re Heady for First Flight

Th« ito n iW 'd o o r e d  six times a
week f6r 15c.'

Wntch for the bis nd of McLnuUn's.
“ 124-3te

nator Fletcher 
Ho Tour Yellowstone 

on: Reforestatioii
Kor and Billy Hill Will Head 

The Committee.

U-motroW,

63 j&fitfs. VM'.
, ^WASHINGTON, Aug, 23.— Senator 
Duncan U. Fletcher and W. L. Kill, 
Secretary to tho Senator nnd also to 
tlip Committee on Reforestation of 
the United States Senate, will leave 
Washington on the 23rd intsnnt on 
.. * . “ —  r . J ,  where thoroute to San Francisco, 
fu ll committee Is to assemble on Sep* 
twnber «2nd. , Thn Senator add Mr. 
m il will visit .Salt Lake City-on Sun
day, the 26th, and spend the ofliow- 
ing rtvo days investigating forest 
conditions In Yellowstone National 
FafJf and vicinity.

-The committee in composed o f Sen
ators Charlie I*. McNary of Oregon,

XV u feel surv'itQKl IF 
our niRtr>rf»U>f ptv,i 
you snllstiiptttm thru 
too yearn j-.tWVFm tm 
KlittI to K'UlOMu' rs; 
wo fu'liO'iil) the tiest 
Witt, 1 Ml oil (ismllllOH 
nr .tlmo. cement am] 
plaster. V .

Longer Life
Radio Sp*rkera give IongqP ' 
life operating dry ̂ battery 
vacuum tubes. Specially  ̂
designed for radio work.;

J. M. GlLLON
113 Magnolia Are.— Sanford, Florida

Lumber Co
who in chairman; George II. Mosc/i 
of Now Hampshire; James Councils 
of Michigan; Fletcher bf Florida; nnd 
Pat Harrison o f*  Mississippi. The 

‘ resolution under which the committee 
Is proceeding provides-for an inves
tigation relating to problems of re
forestation with n view to establish
ing a comprehensive national policji 
for .lands chiefly salted for tlmcbr 
production In order to insure a per* 
petual supply o f timber for the use

“ llutlilf.«•' llraSqaar-
I r f . ”

Phone ISO, Sanford

Latest photo-of the ZR-1, npnrlng completion nt tho Naval A ir Station, Lakehurat, N. J. The outer covering is nude o f riiccp stomachs, 
flinty cells contain 2,ip0,000 cubic feet of hydrogen .which will lift 136,000 pounds, or tho same amount of helium lifting 120,600 pounds. Six 
200,and 30fl‘ horse-power molars will drive it nt 75 miles tin hour nnd^tho ship will bo able to fly  4010 miles and return. One of its first 
flights wjl) be nn nttumpt to tench the North Pole. Comparative also indicated by two men (nrrow).

sighed with relief when his boat pull
ed out of New York Harbor.

FLAMES DESTROY OLD
ALABAM A CAPITOL

Wonder What Chaplin‘ . itjtafa gi* M 1 **j * -« d
ThinkB About? Here’s 

Here’s His Side of1 It

.rear portion of the fustlagc had been 
severed by. the impact with the other 
plaho. His ship, a Vfought type innd 
plane,' was upside down during the 
long fall of 3,000 feet nnd was in

made and exhaustive honringi con
ducted by the CommitloS kitting in 
Washington ,nnd nt c. numebor cf 
pointa in tlic southern nnd the great 
lakes atntoK since Congress adjourn
ed In March.

During the absence of Senntor 
Flctcber nnd Mr. Hill from’ Washing
ton hh offico will he hpen nnd in 
charge of competent assistant:-.

When Charles Chaplin, the king of 
comedians,. whoso latest Associate^
First National picturr, "Tho Idle 
Class" will be. shown nt the Princess 
Theatre for two, days, starting tomor-, 
row stopped o ff In New York recent
ly on his way to Europe, he was be
sieged by scores of reporters, who 
shot more question sat him than Edi
son could evor think of propounding.

Ills views on questions of the day, 
religion, polities, prohibition, etc., are 
Intcrcstinjf, for they reflect the per
sonality o f the man. Some of those 
questions nnd nnswers were:

Q.— What is your opinion of the 
Volstead net? A.—You must excuse 
me; I don’t use such Inn gunge.

(J.— If you were not a movie star 
what would you be 7 A.—A night, 
watchman. (This with a twinkle of 
the eyes.)

Q.— Should women smoke cigaret
tes? A .—That depends on the wom
an.

Q.— How ninny custurd pies haye 
you ruined slncur.thc start of your ca
reer—about n million? A .—Oh, uot jirathin*arid 
nr. many as that, euy,n thousand, jonmionly I

(J,—Ougiit movie salariesigo down? ^
A,—Certainly not.n*litf t.- i, , , , Uf
trSVhile Charlie , likli'n mportrrfi," Ho.l 4< I.... »' ■

Flyers K-SIted as
___Plane Falls After

Airships Collide
of SAFETY, ho bank can provide.. greater 5 
protection to' depositors than this bank. %

With EACH transaction, protection for J 
depositors comes’ FIRST w ip  our Officers 5 
and Directors, the limit ending well withm ■
the safety line? iS

»* ■
Your Checking" Account, large or small,1 J 

invited. 3
* ..* . j, ■

RESOURCES, $1,500,000.00 5

Ssptcmbcr 14th; and nt Missoula,
Montana, on September 17th, nftcr 
which the committee will proceed to 
tho enatorn states for the purpose of 
making further investigations nnd 
conducting hearings at Harrisburg,
Pa.* nt some point in New York; nt 
Boston, Mass., nnd Bangor, Maine, 
and return to Washington about Oc
tober 1st, after which it* will prepare 
a report and recommendations for 
submission to Congress ns the basis 
for legislation on this very import
ant subject.

Senntor Couzena in in Europe mak
ing investigations, et lii.i owh ex
panse, into the methods of reforata- 
tion and the utilization of forest prod
ucts. • Tho information obtained by 
him will bo of into.vhi and assistance 
to other members of the c nimitlec 
as well as the public genurnlly.

Investigations hfcvu ijlrvady been glido after, nil tail 'controls (md the

PENSACOLA, Aug. 23.— Under
going combat pmctico which would 
have completed their aviation trnin- 
ing course, Captain Geo. F. Hill and 
F irst Lieutenant Cornelius Me Fad- 
den, both o f the United States Mh- 
rim* corps, were killed when n plane 
which they wore flying collided with 
another machine piloted by First 
IJqutenant M, A, RicHnl In mid-air 
nnd fell over 3,000 feet at the naval 
nlr station hor« yesterday.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Ilcrbine on <ho hlirlf nt

homo is liko having a  doctor in tho bouse 
nil tho time. I t  gives instant relief when : 
the digestion gets out of order or tho

A COMMUNITY HUILDER

B. F. WII1TNBR, Cashier■ F. 1*. FORSTER, President5. -;u •
BhuUUhiuuuauuuHauuuuuu

The Herald dollvered six times a 
we$k for lt>c. “TSS

_■ r ---- -— — , j i >4 i ■. v n  i i ;■ .., . • • »• — * • ■« . . .
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to announce that we haYe opened this section with the 
worldwide famous Essex and Hudson Automobiles

iave an models on display df our show rooms* also displays of
«♦ I -4 -tiH *' * k — W * t t - #'

In connection with out' Sales Department? we will have a first class Service Department on the Essex, 
-----—-----------------------Hudson and Qldsmobite, in fact a general garage----------------- — ------—

FOR YOUR W E W ISH TO PRICES

AVENUE

a&fev.

ESSEX TOURING HUDSON SPEEDSTER OLDSMOBILE FOUR TOURING
. $1,185.80

i #* $1,505:00 r* $1,140.00

ESSEX COACH HUDSON SEDAN L  OLDSMOBILE EIGHT T u r in g
$1,295.00 . $2,195.00 i j K  $1,575.00
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\  POR ■me. COVE
r OF (KV4HId*VftA«r
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r  I T o  VfVNWM 
JA -G A JN , »
t^WGONE i t !

WANTED
W ANTED—iTo exchange 6-passenger 

touring car, lock* nnd runs HHc 
new, for Ford rondster o r -coupe, or 
light truck.— Kay Brothers, phono 648, 
Snnford. 1118-tfc

Colleerv Moore uv
THE WALL FLOWER

A~*o>*nj.!UM W

T ' t L - L ^ V G  I T  T D V C H A T  «. 
C e N T L C M A N  O vtScR .7H i3R<5;

\x >i p  i  m i s s  i 
' t Vm t  3 H o t  1

n o ,  S 'D »‘C>N/T

- M J W  
P l o w  m u  
€NE IT ’ •«
M W I I  >

GEFrl'UlSH 
IAADA B'LOON 
‘  U k E T W S '* .^

‘ $ A / !q jCT 
tueduim* £&n e s

A T M F -rL L  
; T m w Y M o w  
L-r ONVOO. « £

y/J/y^A<U7^.

^CE.'VODOLNTT 
TAklFTH C  VJA60M 
VWE&L-TWATS r  

B2ECW.ES'.

TU'MEXT TUUF 
You  c o a s t p u vw rm  

AJlE 1 UJISU NOU-D r  
\ sTav AvUAy/

A*J,15DESJI 
EclWD IT HEBE ON 
“W  LAVWN-fSUESy 

YU. 60 MONT r  
=L MOM. .— S

tfc ftIT tTST I

r- ar-.

#JjcaU

BUSINESS :  
DIRECTORY =

Too can find the b u i  of H  
every lire Business Men ^  
In Sanford In thin Column M  
each day.

Ro

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If ve pleaao yon, tell others; If not, 
Phono 498

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

Classified Ada 1c a word. No 
Ad taken fur leas than 25c. 
And positively no Clasaifled 
Ada charged to anyone. Caah 
muat accompany all ordera. 
Count the words and remit 
acordlagly.

FOR SALE
FARMERS— You can got aeod bod 

framrv and Irrigation plugs at tbs 
Sanford Novalty Works. 100-tfc

FOR 8ALE— Doaler and Gaya' paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

fVorka, Sanford agents. 183-tfc

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE--------AUTO---------BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser

FOR SALE-r-Khodc Island eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs fpr $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue. San
ford. 83-tfp

W ANTED— Experienced plumber, n|L 
ply with tools.— Foster It. Fanning, 

Winter Park, Fla. 120. Ctc
W ANTED TO PURCHASE—At a 

bargain, 2 lamps, 2 small tables, 1 
dresser, 2 wash ntnnds, 2 rockers, 1 
pair portieres, 7 pairs curtains or 
draperies. Write giving prices.— B. 
T. Tiller, Paolo, Fla. 122-4tp
W ANTED— McMullen's linrber Shop 

wants your business. Wo havo nix 
first class workmen. You do us n 
fnvor when you patronize us. Thank 
you.— .McMullen’s Barber Shop, oppos
ite Scminolo County Bank. 124-4tp 
SEWING W ANTED —Prices reason- 

able. • Apply. 716 West Fourth St.
125-3tp

Fok rent

FOR SALE OR KENT— House, nfter 
August 1st.— See W, J. Thigpen.

. « • 98-tfo
FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 

fail planting, either Bliss or Rosu 
No. 4.— F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc

Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
EdikllakrS 1BOH

Ural Enlslt, Loans nnd Insurance 
Phone 4H 104-8 Magnolia Are.

STEWART The Florist
tut Flowers-------- — Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 

*14 Myrtle Are.-----------Phone 260-W

SANFORD -MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62----------Sanford. Florida

PURELY :  
PROFESSIONAL =

j  --------  ’ .- '* 1
Cards of Banford’a Reput- ■* 
able Prufraalonal Men, each Ru 
"f whom. In his chosen pro- M  
feeaioa the Herald recoin- ^  
mends to the people.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-a t-Law 

Over Seminole County Beak 
■ANPORD .*. FLORIDA

W ELL LOCATED LOTS, nil im- 
• provomenta. Easy terms. Small 
payment down. Increasing in value. 
— Melsch Realty Co. * 11C-12U*
FOR SALE— Duiry nnd stable ma

nure, car lots.— Link & Rugby, Box 
2401 'Tnmpa St. 117-14tp
FOR SALE—5 acre grove, 1 acre in 

pecans, 10 acres cut over land, 0 
room bouse furnished, on hnrd road in 
tire villngc o f Paola. The owner did 
ask $10,000.00 qnd rut it to $6,000.00, 
now he writes, “ Get me an offer.” 
Easy terms can be hnd. Come, look 
it over.— D. T. Tiller, Paola. 122-4tp 
FOR SALE— White Leghorn hens and 

roosters. The very finest breed. 
Age one year old nnd under. Must 
make room for my pullets.—B. T. 
Tiller, Paoln. 122-4tp
l'O lt SALE— 160 egg t'yhers incuba

tor $15.00; 1 large ice box, $25; See 
A. E. Dobbins, 325 Sanford Ave.. San
ford, Fin. ’ 123-Otp
Fo r  SALE—Celery hoards, $10.00 

per M. See Mrs. J. E. Pace or E. 
F. Lane. 128-6 tS
F tfll SALE— 10 automobile bumpers, 

$3.00 each; 2 spot lights, $16.00 
vnlue, $5 each.— Florida Automobile 
Supply Co., 101 West Commercial St.

. J24-3tc

Ft)It ftfcNT— Furnished and unfur- 
nished rooms and sleeping rooms. 

Fermi tile Apts., Bishop Block, 1st 
nnd Palmetto. Phone 231-W.

118-10tp
FOR R E N T - From ScTpt. lr.l, small 

More. Good location. Write Box 
49, City. 116-12tp

Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Killtce returned1 
home Sunday frum a week's visit at 
Coronado Bench. - ,

Mrs. W. II. Rivers nnd children left 
Saturday for Quay to spend a few 
days with Mrs. River’s sister, Mrs. A.
E. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Slpps are the proud 
parents o f a baby,boy born the 18th.

Jack Wicks, who has been very ill 
is improving very nicely.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L.,Alderman and 
daughter nnd Mrs. J. M. Prcvntt nnd 
Miss Christina McClellan spent Sun
day with Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Prcvntt.

Mr. Summcrselt and daughter, Ka- ty-six hundred, 
tie, were here Thursday on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Phelps nnd family and 
|Mr. nnd Mrs. IlrnggR nnd daughter of J ’hipps 
Osceola, hnve moved into Payne Dan
iels residence.

were transacting business in Snnford 
on Kuturdny.

Miss Margaret Stuart, Miss .Iordan 
mid Miss Jcrgcn, o f the Orange Gen
eral Hospital, were the guests o f Miss 
Stuart's parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. 
Stunrt on Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Dinkcl were vis- 
itois-in Snnford on Ftidny.

The Reiter apartment house will 
soon be completed nnd one npartment 
has been spoken for and will lie oc
cupied by Mr. nnd Mrs. Mimick, of 
Connecticut.

Itov. Kntzmingcr spent the week 
end the guest o f his sister, Mrs. Dill 
Allen.

Mrs. A. Y . Fuller'a\ l daughters nre 
spending fhe week nt theiVgrove.

George Stunrt has been enlarging 
his poultry buildings and will put in a 
new incubator, its rapacity being for-

occurrcd nt her sumYner home near 
Asheville, N. C. Mis. Ainsley wns n' 
pioneer settler having a home near 
Glen Ethel.

With nn nx handle factory in I/>ng- 
wood nnd h window snsh and door 
factory at Maitland, we feel i|uito pro
gressive.

Watch MeLnulin’s windows for Fri
day nnd Saturday’s sale. 12(-2tc

WORTH FIGHTING FOR.

A Florida lawyer recently defend
ed n man for having in his possession 
a case of Canadinn liquor. The law
yer won the case.— Baker Standard.

■ ■ ■ 1 I ............-
An English’ safety razor is o|ierat-j 

ed by n tiny electric motor. Princess todsy and Tonight

FOR Uhis'i— 3 room luruisaed apnrt- 
101 f  Oak Ave-ment. 

nue. 
^oTt

Phone 283-J.
118-Gtc

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclinnr McWorkman 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

motored over to Wekiwn 
Springs on Wednesday,

T. P. Lewis wns a visitor in Snn-
Miss Lucy Kilbee, who has boon, ford on Monday.

FoR  JIENT— One furnished room 
with connecting‘''hath. Prefer two 

young men.—211 K. Second St.
* _____________  121-tfc

FOR ifl^N'I'—3 room apartment, pri- 
vnte bath, hot and cold water, num

erous windows, $37.60 per month. Ap
ply to Mrs. Eva Herndon, 601 Mag- 
noliu. Fhone 88. . 121-Gtp
FOR REhfl*—5 rooms furnished, lf» 

minutes frum Sanford. On hard 
road. Pleasant and healthy location.
- B .  T. Tiller, Pnoln,’_________122-ltp

npartment, 
117 Laurel 

* 128-tfo

b OK RENT— burnished 
lied room, also garage. 

Avenue.

FOR SALE—House nnd furniture, 
cheap. • Cull at 1206 Palmetto Ave

nue. 124-Gtp

FVOR~RENT— Crop luml. My lot on 
West First Street. See E. B. Run- 

dall, Jr., HPJ First St., Sunfurd.
124-4 tc

bOll KENT—5 acre celery farm on 
lake front.— E. F. Lane. 124-3tp

MJR RENT— Bungalow, 5 rooms nnd 
sleeping porch, corner 11th street 

nnd Oak nve. Apply Mrs. Julius Tnk- 
ach, next door. 124-6tp

b o a Iu T a n d  k o o m
HOARD AND  LODGIN'O—You will 

like it, $8.00 per week.— 8. C. 
Brown, West Second Street. 124-2tp

MISCELLANEOUS

spending a few  days at Coronado 
Bench, returned home Sunday at E. 
It. Kilbc’s.

Miss Stokes, o f Tennessee, is spend
ing n few days with Mr. and Mrst 
Gobnrd.

A lovely gnrden party scene wns 
staged in the door yard of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Wakefield's overlooking Lake 
Geneva Friday afternoon, where the 
ladies of Section No. 2 uf the Com
munity Club entertained which, wps a 
most delightful affair. Marty, deyor- 
nted umbrellas of every color, were 
suspended from cedar rupes nnd 
branches of the trees.

Under each umbrella was a table 
with cover of flowers to correspond 
with the color of the umbrella.

A  program o f poems wyro rend. A 
poem in memorinm of I’ rMdent Hard
ing's death was composed by Mrs. In- 
gersoli nnd read by her.. A unique 
garden contest was then enjoyed and 
won by Mrs. Brumley.

Pineapple sherbet nnd delicious 
home made enke was served by the 
young ladies, the plutcs as they were 
passed were covered with little brown 
tents nnd u flag on each one and dur
ing the serving “ Tenting on the Old 
Camp Ground" was played by the Vlc- 
troln. Miss Julia Geiger presided at 
tho punch bowl .during the afternoon.

Forty-seven Indies were present. 
Those from out of town weru: M™- 
Martin from Oviedo, Mrs. Brumley 
and her three ’ grandchildren from 
Chuluota, Mrs. ('lurk and Mrs. J. 
Leonard!, Mrs. McFurlun, Mrs. Mur
phy, Mrs. Snuer and Mrs. Mende from 
Oviedo, . . .  ~

The Overstreet ( ’ rate Co., has re
sumed work.

Friends of Mrs. Will Ainsley will 
regret to hear of her death which

ClktS Y O U  M13SCP 
THAT S H O T . . *

• I T  tvAS
: v tsu -Y  J Cl o s o  
0 U Y  Y o u  
K t a ^ & o  
IT .  '

Charlie Chaplin In "Tho Idle ('lass’ ’ 
also Johnnie Hines in “ Burn ’Em Up 
Barnes’’ at the Princess b'riduy and 
Saturday. Matinee 5c nnd 10c. Ev
ening 10c and 20c.

FOR HALE—Three Persian kittens, 
pedigreed.— No. 15 Wclnkn Apart

ments. $10 each. I25-8tp
■ — ...— ,-------rr— a price that will ntnke you smile. SeeIW IT T I - E — Wv have the lot that- * __ . .__  . „  .

HOUSEKEEPERS READ ’take heed’ 
— The Tenth street mattress men 

will make your old mattresses now at

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building
FANPORD -l- -j. FLORIDA

you . want to build on. Sidewalk 
and paving paid for. Gas, lights nnd 
water. Nicely located, price very rea
sonable for immediate action. Ask us 
about this.— A. P. Connelly & Sons.

125-3tc

LOST
LOST— Cameo pin, vulued us keep-.

•ake. Reward if returned to Her
ald office. 123-tfc

-TON J ,MOUGHTON
.ARCHITECT •
Wfi 7, Miller Bldg. 

■ANPORD/-*- -t- FLORIDA

sCHELLE MAINES
LAW YER  
•:— Court House

%eo Rxaalaod GUm w  DeaigMd

Henry Mctiulln, Jr^ 
Opt. D.

OpUdaM)pUMetria4 
Fir*t 8 tm t  Saaferd. Fla.tu

FJBk ,

us* for prices. All work dono first 
class, clean and sanitary. 125-ltp

Large deposits of graphite have 
been discovered in British East Africa.

Our national tobacco bill la almoat 
u billion dollars a year.

:  L0NGW00D :
a ^

Mr. nnd Mrs. Reid spent Sunday in 
Orlando the guests uf their son Ted 
Reid.

F. J. Neimycr nnd J. A. Bistlinc

FOUND
Fo OKD— L icense tn g/  Owner can 

have same by calling nt the Herald 
office and paying for this ad. 110-tfc

—————

REPAIRS
Cook Stove*, Sewing Machine#, Phon
ographs, Guns, all work guaranteed. 
21 yearn experience.

WADE BROS.
I l l  SANFORD AVENUE

Automobile Body Build
ing and Repairing

Comer of Park Ave. and Second St. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.
Anyone In need of a carpenter 
or any carpenter out of work 

.< Notify W. Itutlldge, Bus
iness Agent, $07 Bast Third

O

f  g a r*} » « » s -


